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I N'l iKiDn rrfiN

As iiioi'P pressing duties would permit, the uril<’r, wliilo eoniieelerl

vith tlic Agrieultur.’il College uud Kyperimeid Slufion of Kutis.'is,

i' voted his (iiiie lo I lie study of t he ichition existing hot ween the lein-

i ' rtituro and moisture fuelois of the environinent :ind the iiiseet life

' ihjeetod to theiii. The work eovered only u sn ail pari of tin' field

'sat had been laid out and eovered that in a very ineotiipiele n aiiner,

X' VPitlieless a euii.siderable amount of data partly eonfii imilory of

1- mvious work and partly bringing new faets to light has been aei'innu-

1 :icd, and, inasnuieh as the ))rogress Ihi'ti made n ay otherwise be lost,

I" writer has decided lo pint the matter in shajie for (iiibliealion.

'I’KMPKKA'rL'Iti:

h'ceently teinijerafure, as dircetl.v affecting tin; inseet, has liolli in

s country and in Europe received considerable attention, liaeli-

'.iew' in Europe has sumniarized the rdationsliipof teinjierature to

’e I t metabolism in the form of a general curve wliieb was brouglil to

' attention of the Association of Economic Kntoinologi.sis at the

If son meeting in the year lOIO. In a scries of stimulating papers,

' Icrson® in this country has [lointcd out that the rate of in.soct

-whmetjew', P., E.xperimcntelle Entomologishe Sludien, Eister Band, l-np/.'if;

'
' and Zw'eiter Band, Sophia 1907,

inderson, E, D,, particularly “The Relation of Temperature to tlie Growth of

' '
t,|=,” Jour, of Econ, Ent,, vol. 111, pp, 113-1-39,
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:

nif!t:il)olisrii is not only variiiWe at different tcnipcratures, but vaiiai

for ilifb'iont developmental stages at the same teniperaturo and, v i

is still more striking, variable for the same developmental stages me.

llie same toijiperatnre at different times in the year. He points <

that ccmse<|uently the curve, illustrating the temperature relation.':

of eai'h developmental stage for each period of the year when it ocei;

must be determined leefore the m.castircmcnt ot the temperature cl.,

can be made exact.

'I'he work thus far has served to emphasize the alisolute nct'i-"i'

for the systematic accumulation of data relative to the Iciiipene e

effect, and it is for the inirpose of presenting some of this i\i

ot matter that the lemperal.ure poilion of this paper has hi

written,

'I'ho material used in this study was the aptorus tcmalo of the sou:

eru grain louse {Toxopkra ijTaminiiin Hodani), its chief parasitir cm u

Irilici .\shtn.) and the ehinch bug (lilixuus kucoplinhi

with and without ehinch-hug fungous iSporotriclimu tjlohuliferum Spru

infection.

The maferiats for the study of the southern grain louse and its pan

site were taken at the beginning of each experiment from outih

conditions when the season of the year permitted, and at other tin

from grcenlioiise rearings. The chinch hug mtitcrial was taken din.i
'

from the field at the beginning of racli experiment.

In all eases, except two, the tests were made in constant tcmperaim

and moisture incubators of tlie type descriho<l to the Tiitoii.ulima

Society of America at Boston in 1010. The two exceptions «i

hrcediiigs made iu the grcenhou.se for the pttrposc of finding what u

ference, if any, could he attributed to breeding under theincuh:!i

conilition.s. The organisms tinder experiment were in all cases 'u

plied with an abundance of attractive food, consisting of young « Is

plants. Kach test with the, southern grain louse involved cari\;

from six to forty-one individuals throughout their life cycle.s. I :

test with its parasite involved, taking the average of the rpspou'.

from two to ten pairs and their progeny. Each test with the tT:

bug involved the response of about twenty individuals.

In summarizing the meaning of these temperature data it mu

said that the response of insect protoplasm, as exhibited in varia'

of the rate of metabolism, appears to depend upon: (1) where m
particular insect’s temperature range the temperature changes O'

(2) the type of metabolism characteristic of the insect, when

response is taken; (3) the presence of any abnormal factor sucl

parasitism.
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In this connection
,
tlic relalioii between 1 he ciTeel of (•(iMisijuit loin-

iK'i'aturc and of nvcrano iriraiis .sliowld lie |)oiiitcd oiil. ’I'lio .'icf'ooi-

panying table shows that the constant (einjicialiire is niiich the niorij

N'‘\ of Iiiilui.ltia!

IliaCt'U
Moi'twrp T*-ii<(KT;.ti;rc

I»ay.- ff'iiti I'ltr:}

t" Ma'ifrii,'

1 iJiit- froiii ftirlli

'

'to If.t.t1i

fttiily Ifau'

H'l-r'njiidi'i

T, g.-aminum \v. t>i' F. It! 1 1

“
.\v. Sd K. ' > 1

“
Sli* I'.

r'. li I

1 iwerful, considerably shortening the growth stage and length of life

id increasing the daily rale of reproduction, and when taken with

! e preceding table also shows that, except in reproiluctive activity,

' e rate of increase for the twenty degrees of change from 110°!’
. to

' '°F. is practically the same under the average mean as under the eori-

' mt conditions.

The effect of moisture on the rate of insect metatjoiisni hus received

! ich less attention than has the effect of temperature. Davenport,'

Davenport, C. B., Expcn'monta^ilorphoIoKy, vol. tl. p. 300.
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suininai'iziny; the efToct of water on protoplasniic <;io\vth.

phiy.s ;i |mr( in ni'OwUi scconil in impnrtiincp (o no ofhor nsi'iit, .-n il :

in its ;ilisi-ncR growth eannot occur. .\s tlio (piantify is incicii-i

Krovvtli is iMcrc:i,sc(l \iiitil an opfinmin is readied. Ttic aicount i

l)il)0(l docs not, liowi’vcr, depend directly upon the aicimnl availiii

Imt rather u]>on the needs and lialiit.s of the species." In smiin ari/i';

the elTi'ct of irioi.sinre on insect life rve find Badinieljew - saying in H ly

(1) lliat there is an oiitirnuni nioi-sliire for insect development
;
(2' 1 !

(his opt i I II mil is not the same for different spedos; Ci) that the n oiviie

rvliidi may hasten the ili'vdopnient of one species may retard tin- ;

vdopmeiit of another.

'I'o thesi' eondnsinns the writer de.-ires to add anotlier thai i';,

rate of metaliolism in eertaiii aelively feedinj; insects with an ahimdir

supiily of sueeiileni food is not affeeted by large dilTereneos in aiiis -

ptierie moisture.

'I'lie material used in this study consist ed of southern grain lice :ni

of diiiirh liiigs infected ami miinlVeted with the chindi-bug fuiiaa-

In ddermining the elfeet of each percentage of atmospheric naiistia-

011 the southrni grain louse, ten spodmens were carried from hirili a

nuitiirily. In working with the eliindi bugs, a group of from twin';

to eighty was used for the determiiung of eadi point. The speeina i

were taken from held or greenhonse (all diindi bugs came from li

Helds') as tile season dictated at the beginning of caeli experiment, 1

all eases they were furnished with an abuudance of succulent yoii: .

wheat for food. .As the accompanying table shows, the .southern gi.i'

louse required six days to pass from birth to maturity under a c a

stant temperature of S0° I-', and relative humidities of jicr ci

a

fiO per cent, 7(1 per cent. SO per cent, and 100 per cent.

i'n.’li.f rtoiaiiVri-.l I

No. cf liays from birth lo maturity— i

(’oust. Teftij'.

S0®F.

Const. IW. Uumi-'ltyin ''e

3:
1

50 : 70
j

1

6
;

6 G
;

0

Subjection of eighty infected bugs from date of infection to d);

death under a constant temperature of 70° F, and percentages a

mosphcric moisture of 40 per cent, 00 per cent, 80 per cent aiii:

per cent, resulted in their death in nine or ten days. Subjcctia

uninfected bugs, under the same constant temperature to tiic -

constant humidities, resulted in their death in eleven days.

* Bachmetjew, P., Experimentelle Entomologishe Studicn, Zwoiter Band,

1907, p. 6S9.
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lii.t 'rr|l-i,iiTr.i rulL-t. Time.

IM IllJtIluilIV

itk‘

•i.uitiiuiij il'Utli 7*1' 1.

I'f fr“Sn fx'ciiiiniiif "f

• '.[» riiti! Ill ti> .! I . 11

'I'liis lark of rl'frri is iiol in any way opiioM-cl lo coiirlii'iciiis airraily

lis('uss(sl and may lir (‘Nplaiiird on tiir >uj)|'osiii<in tliat ilusr ris'a-

urrs, liaving' an alnindancr of xvalriy sap a\ailaliU; Ironi llio

plants, writ' :d)lr to t.akr <‘n()nttii walri'witli tlirir hfod lo Krrp llirii

i'oily Iluids at liir water optinnnn.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE UPON THE OVIPOSITION

OF THE ALFALFA WEEVIL iPHYTONOMUS
POSTICUS GYLLENHAL’

l!y 'I'. If. i’MtK-. I nilfrril:l<if

The followinji lioles on llie ovipo.'ilion ol llu- ailall.a weevil Wi'ic.

eiadr by flu; writer at Sail l.ake City. I'l.ah. dnriny ltd I .ainl IDTJ,

Idle an .assistant in the I'nne.an of linloinoloav and enuaaed in tlie

iiircstigatioii of this insert.

It has been observed, sinee the .alialta weev il her.atre a po'i in 1 t.’di,

I lat the extent of injtiry to lli(‘ first erop ol h.iy vaiied oin- ye.ir lann-

: ii'cil with another. 'I'he injury whirh n-nlled to lln* lirsl erop

’ ring the .spring and sinniner of Ihl- was much less than the injiny

a 'lie during Ittll. The weather conditions of the sprinu ii onth-. for

I e two years above giveti. weia- vei-y dihcrein. .and tlie spiing leni-

1
ralure'at the. time the beetles w.Te dep(,siting egg- spans to i;C

1 gelv responsible for tlie different degree of injury d.me lo tin: Hist

'

p.' A week of warm dry weather during the heginning of ovij.osi-

II result,s in a very large imniher of eggs heing ileposiled in a shoit

ir. Consequently many more larva' will he feeding at one lime

III i .5 the case where the ovi|)osiiion period e.xlemis over several

I nths. As a re.sult, the alf.alfa is unable to willmlami the attack of

' worms, and the injury increase.s so rapi<lly tlial the growth of the

I nt is checked. With a view to finding out the diieet eflect oi daily

Publi.sl,ed by permission of the Cl.icf of the IS.ne.m of KntorMology.
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V

tci]i|ii:]:il lire cliaiinr’s upuii the ovipositioii of tlie In'ctlcs, a Rcru -
i

lxpl'rilIH‘Ilts was i)OKUii to ci)iii])ai'e the variation in mean daily li

liciatiire I hi'mi)j;li<.iil. thi^ ovipositioii period of tlie weevils, with i:

rati' of o\ iposition of the heefles ke])t in continen-.eiil. An oi)[)oriunii

was also alfordi'd to obtain aeciirati' information upon the avi r:i_

nuinlier of ('""s deposileil hy each feinah' diiriiii!; the season.

'I'lie life history of tlie alfalfa wei'vil has heen tliovoiiRhly woils i

out ill I I ah hy Dr, Is. ( 1. Titos of the I'lah Anriciilt oral Collei’e ai ,

f'ixperioieni Station, and hy ai'eiils of tlie I’nited States Hui'ean

Ifntoinoloyy. foil acrount of this work (;in lie found in liulleh'

No, 1 10 of the t'taii .Aniii'iiltural ('oUe<ie and l-ixiierinieiit Station, ai;

.No. It'd of the Ihirean of Knloinolony. I oiled Statc.s 1 leptirt ineii; o:

.Vefieoll lire.

The heelles eoniineiice depo.silinu; eiius tlie first wann day.s of siiiiiia

The o\-ah lemon-yellow ee^s are pkieed in clusters insiile the allah:

slenis, throinjh pnnctnres in the stem made hy the heak or snout

the heelle. They tire phiced in a row, heinir crowded both above an

below the piincliire. the last one often lillio}.' up the punoture made i

t lie beet le. From I uo to I hilly may be plai'cd in one m.ass. thinuili -u

to eighteen is the usual miniber. I'voni one to four niinuK's elapM

between the passage of eaeli e.srs throii.sjli the ovipositor and in ctn !

ease the preeedin.i; e.e,ii is crowded u|i or down the tilfalfa stein nivi: .

a syiiiini’l rieal tiritiiineinenl to the ,s;roup
|
pi. 12. fit;. 2). In early spi it:,

many eons are deposited in piiiicliires made in dead stems of tlie pt'

vious season'.s "lowth and which are lyiiifj on the nroiind where ti

beetles first crawl about, l.ater, a few are plaeed in ftreen weeds tii.

nrass stems in alfalfa lields. Hy far tlie greater number are deposit'

in the nrt'en alfalfti sli'ins, and tliosc were used in the teniperai u

experiments exclusively, the plants heini; grown under cover and c;

taken to have tlieiii free from infe.station.

The beetles used in the experiments in 11112 wore eolleeted .Ma’

2(5 from alfalfa lields uliere they hibernated, and were plaeed i,im

doors ill small cylinder cages kept in the shade, and kept outside f '

the time the beetles were taken from hibernation until they cea-

ovipositing and dieii. \ ni.alc and a female were placed in each ca.

and fresh sprigs of alfalfa introduced frequently, and upon -which t:

fed and in the stems of which they deposited their eggs. The lo

xveie counted daily, or every second day as the opportunity alfoio

and fresh alfalfa added. Sixteen pairs of beetles were used thi-mm

out the spring and summer, individuals being replaced when they o

liy other over-wintering beetles kept in reserve, so that the ar e: a

daily oviposition record remained unbroken. The beetles began dei -

itiiig eggs Alareh 20 and continued until August 10, as shown hy '
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I'liait. The hi<ihest n‘Cor(i for ilepositimi was rcarlual May IS.

when an avorasio of twenty-.siA per female weic ileposiiid, 'I'his

lay also had the highest moan temperatiire of .an) il.iv ]>re\ ioiis to

Iiine I). flic most of tin* eej^.s waa'O tie|iosited dmintr .\la\'. and the

I at e of oviposit ion itipidly doelined after 1 lie liisl of .1 mu'. Imi w.is still

iillueneed liy ehanees in temperatiire. as slioun li\ the iiieiil of

June 24 .

The temperature recinils were seenred from the ollice of llii‘ I nitial

S|;ites Weather lJureau at Salt Lake City. Tim relation In tween thi‘

1 iirves reiiiesentini; temperainre varitilion and miposilion neoiil is

'ory nutieeable, and the mean dail.x' temperainre seemim;ly alfeets

dll' progress of miposition until well into the smnm»r.

'I’he aeoonipatiyitifr tahh' shows tlie nnnilier of deposiiial by
' ach female first used in the oviposition e.v peri men is. or iitilil she died

and was replaced by another. The hirecsi nnmbei of ejias ileposiled

y an.t' of these was l,ISf. and the average for the series was 72 il eaes

ner female. This is a lair estimale of the avera;;e mimher of eaos

deposited by each female beetle in the lields durine the season:

<)VIPllSlT1-.eS KKC'Mtb t-P -'Kltl.S UkI-.II.K.' IV I'dlJ <7'/i;/o<!iiO(H.' ‘ -•ir lixit.

^
iJfgillllilliJ of

Ij'lrrisilloli

Mmh .’7 Jiitif 2!i ii;!'.

March 'iO Julv ell

March Ifi* May Juiu

Aj-fil G Jurio Vi -flit.*

... ... 1 JiJfir .f'.tif

3 Jiily I'l .\';-

... ... March .'7 J'lly .'J

.\|tril (i Jiipc 1" .Itinr

3 July V Jily

3|,ril t; .\[.ril .*; Ma.v

.\pri! G Jufrit 1 Juti*!

March oij i

Mafh o<i Julv ' <‘.t

March J-:lv .h.W

.\l-ril 1 Jiii.c -I -Ibt.-'

\fjrii 1 J ii.v
' ‘

.\veraac

In a series of experiments with eleven females oollecied from hiber-

tion December 20, 1911, and allowed to ele[)o.sit eggs in the warm

moratory room during the winter and spring, the average number of

gs deposited was 913. One beetle deposited 1,918 eggs.
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If Ave take tin' average number deposited in tlie Il>12 expcriiui'iits,

and figure flip rate of imdtiplieation, there will bo |)resetil at tlie ( iiii

of the second gejicratioii (io.lloT individuals, providing that one half of

them arc fcmale.s and one half reach luaturity. It is higlily probable

ill the iuter-moimtaiu country that much hw, than one half reach'

maturity and dojrosit i-ggs the following sca.'on, since many perish in

the immature stages in iields of alfalfa after the remnval of the lirst

crop, and many which rea<-h maturity an- later carried by the wind

into mountains and di'sert. wastes whi'O' they must perish for uaiit of

suitable food. Among the indiviilual beetles used in the lid'.’ expi’ii-

iiionts, oviposition did not (uogres.s uuinterrupti'd Ihroughoul the

season, but the “resting perio'ls" were of short tiurahoii, and in most

cases the egg deposition was fairly constant during the greater part

of the season. (’o))ulalion o<-eurred reiieatedly during the I’litire

pr'riod of ovi|)osltion. and all eggs saved for liatehing slmwr'd a. very

small percentage of them to ]«> infertile.

In the autumn of lbl2 beetles whieb emerged from (heir cocoons

lunc 10 to 13, de|)nsited egg.' in out-door eage.s the latter half of Oelo-

her. This, to all a[)|)earanees, is the begiimiiig of miolher generation,

later interrupted by the apiiroaeh of winter, but I’oiilinued in the

spring. I’emales taken from (be fields, during XoiembiT ami Deeem-

her, deiiositod eggs in (he laboratory eontimmu'ly through (In' wint el-

and spring. Egg.s (ieiiosited in the autumn of 101 1 wi re killed by the

winter temperature, and. >0 far as known, all eggs deposited in

dio autumn either perish before liatehing or tin- larva- are killed liy tin-

winter, depending upon the weather eonditioiis.

This represents, .so far as known, the lirst aceiirale n-eords of the

iverage number of eggs deposited by tlie alfalfa weevil throughoul th<-

growing season, and the direct dcpend(,-ii<-(- of (Ik- same upon tempera-

ure. It would bo natural to pre-sume that a higher degree of prolili-

- ac-y would prevail should the beetles tieeome established in a region

aving a warmer climate and a longer growing si-ason than eharaeter-

^es the present area of infestation.

Acknowledgments are due to .Mr, K. .1. Tosler, now ol the ( alifoniia

late Insectary, for his assistanee in taking records at times when t he

riter was away from the laboratory. .Mso to .Mr. f 1. I. Iteevi-' of i he

lureaii of Entomology for valuable- suggest ion.s in pbotogra|)liy.
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF PROSPALTELLA PER
NICIOSI TOWERi

liy Damhl G. Toavkh, M. So.. AmhcTd, Ma^mchmdiii

Introduction

'I’lie following notes were taken during tlie early spring, fall :iii :

winter of 1913, and the .spring of 191-1.

This |)arasite, a description of wliiidi, hotli male and female, ns-

published in the Ann. Ent. So<-. Am., vol. VI, No. I, pp. 12.5-12(i. i>

true internal par.asitc, tlie larval fornrs living within the body tissm-

of its host, the female San Jose scale, Aspidiolvs perniciosus Coni.-t.

except during the last part of the second larval stage as at this tiin

the entire contents of the host arc coirsuraed by the larva, whii h,

after ptissing its waste, pupates in the empty skin of the scale.

Both male ami female parasites emerge from the empty skins nf

second-stage and early third-stage female scales, but by far the largisi

number emerge from second-st.age .scales.

The following dcsoriplion of the life cycle of the parasite, which li;:-

been worked out, is that of a parasite maturing in and emerging fnic.

a second stage scale. Xo doubt the development of those whii

:

emerge from third stage scales i.s the same.

The Egg

Developed eggs are readily .seen within the abdomen of the feina,'

parasite when examined tinder the microscope at the timeofemergenf

and many are even fully developed in the late pupal stage. They v:

also be examined as found in the bodies of first-stage and early sccon

stage scales.

The egg is ovate and has a distinct micropyle at the smaller cii

The chorion is smooth and hyaline and the nucleus, located at i

larger end, and the opaque granules, with which the egg is filled, sh-

through.

The egg measures .085 mm. in length and .04 mm. in width.

The number of eggs deposited by an individual is not known,

1,364 developed eggs were obtained from twenty females selectcii

they emerged, giving an average of sixty-eight developed eggs api'

Of the twenty females examined, the smallest and largest numbe:

eggs found in a single specimen was forty-six and 102, respectiv'

ami in most of these females there were, still undeveloped eggs.

' Contribution [from the Entomologiral Laboratory, Massachusetts Agricub

College.
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Dkvklopmknt op I hi; Moc

The egg is usually found lying ahoiit medially in the scale and slightly

nearer the jiygidium end of the sralo than the head end, altliongh it

may he found almost anywhere in the hody. Here the egg swell.s in

mbryonio development to two to three linn-s its si/e when laid and
he young larva may be seen forming wit hin it. Tlie larva is praeti-

sally fully developed before hatehing and lies lurled within the egg.

On hatcliing it .straigliten.s itself ont in the egg and the chorion, which
iin.s become very thin, is rtiplnred. allowittg tin' larx a to cseaiie into

'he body of its liost.

h'tii.s'i I.xnx Au .'s'l Adi:

The larva, vlicn hatched, is large eoiniiareil with its host. Its

mouth-parts, wliieli wore full\' fortiied wliile in the egg, now lii>eome

fully chitinizod ami the mandibles, which are I he most prominent )iar(s,

are very sharp, strongly chitinized and decidedly hooli-likm

The tracheal system, which lies close to the hodv snrfaci' and which

rt.'is only jtartially filled witli air when the larva was in the egg. now
heeomes filled and the two longitudinal main tranks, which lie on

cither side of the body meeting anteriorly and posteriorly, fijrniing an

ov.al, each show ten short sttih-like hranches.

•Vpparently tlnie are thirteen hody .segments, the tliirteeiith or

no.sterior segmciit lying partly witliin the lia.sal portion of the tail. A
distinct head region eontaining tlie niontli-pttrls is marked off. This

I'gion in the newly hateliod larva is of the same diameter as t lie bod>',

lit subsequent groivth enlarges the hoily, while the diainder of the

.end iiicroa.se.s little, if any. Tims the head region heeomes more

'finitely marked off.

The tail is about one-fifth the length of tin; larva. It is sn ii in the

' iibryonic larva lying close to the body, wliile in the hatched larva it

extended and Is used for projtul.sion in.-ide the host, X iiiiinber of

anted folds or hyaline scales, whicli protrude .slightly from the sm-

ee and point backward, arc placed irregularly on the surface ol the

il and these doubtle.s.s make the tail an even more efiieicnt organ of

1 opulsion.

Oxygen must be obtained through the .skin or from the food eaten,

the larva lives submerged in a liquid medium having no eonnee-

in with the tracheal system of its host or with the exti-rior, also its

n tracheal system docs not connect witli tlie outside of its own

dy.

Feeding is carried on by means of a sucking pharynx aiflcd by t he

tndibles. The ventral surface of the pharynx is a rigid chitinons
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plato cxtcndinK from the mouth baekwards to the posterior limits o

tile head. The membraneous dorsal wall of the pharynx is raisii:

from tlie ventral wall of the pharynx by muscles situatcil in the dorse,

region of the heaii. These induce wavc-like motions in the dorsn

wall of the pharynx, which suck in and carry the food thronch tin

jiharynx to the (csophaRUs. Here it is passed down into the stomai !,

by the contracting a<-tion of the walls of the (esophagus.

'I'lie, stomach is a Idind sac in which tlie food is, during the caib,

life of this stage, churned or rolleil about by the movements of tin

larva. Later the .stomach muscles become developed and constiii'

lions, which run in waves from one end to the other, roll and turn tin-

food content over and over, thus aiding digestion.

The posterior jmriion of the alimenttiry tract or proctodieum

scarcely developed and there is no external opening, as waste is nni

passed during thi.s stage.

d'lie larva at first feeds on the blood ami smaller fat globule.s and

avoids the vital [(arts as the growth of the .second stage scale is nei

arrested until maturity has been reached. At this time usually tiii

first larval stage of the parasite becomes full grown and ajiparenlli

attacks, during its last days of growth, the vital jiarts of the scale,

thus int(‘rfering with its normal functions and preventing the second

molt of the scale from taking place. The scale, which previous ti

this time has l:(‘en normal in its development, now beeonies swollen

and distended and at this time begins to turn .from its normal lomo;

yellow to a light orange. Tlie first molt of the parasite usually take-

place .at ap]ir(jximalely the same time that the scale lakes on the orans:

color.

The molting of this form terminates the first larval stage.

Second Larval Stage

This larval form is tail-less and its mandibles are not at first

developed, but soon grow' to full size and become chitinized. T-

hc.ad region is indistinct and tlic body segment.s are practically ind

tinguishable.

The tracheal system lies deep within the body and at first contai

little or no air, but soon bca^omes filled and develops rapidly. '! ’

first, second and fourtli to ninth inclusive short branches of c-'*

longitudinal main trunk grow rapidly and terminally at the sui'l:

of the body develop spiracles, wliile the third and tenth branehrs

main short and do not develop spiracles. The two main longitudii

trunks are joined posteriorly and anteriorly as in the first larval sts

and from these and the bases of the twenty branches are given

numerous branches which ramify to all parts of the body.
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Kcsinratiou during the early life of this form is i-arried on in the

same way as that of the first larval stage, hut later as the lliiid enn-

tents of the scale is eonsumeil and an air space forms in ( he .scale, some

of the spiracles which have develo|)ed no doulif open and fniu'lion.

Without doulit hy the time all the tluid eontent of Ihe scale is eon-

suraed all the spiracles are fully develo|)ed and function.

The stomach is. as in tin; previous st.age, a Mind sac udl filled

with food. Its eontonts is even more thoroughly ehnnnsl hy iiiore

powerful contractions of the stomach walls. 'I'liese eonf jael ions rn.ay

start at either end running the length of the stomach, or sl.arling at

hoth ends run to the middle, or again starting in the middle run to

l)Oth ends. 'I'he contents are at lir.'t the .same yellow eolur as the

scale, due to the fat globules swallowcil. hut hater they he<'oine at fir.st,

duo to digestion, a liglit orange, ehanghig to dark or.aiige ami lu'evimis

in being excreted a dee|> raal to hlaek color.

Feeding is carried on in Ihe same mainna- as has laaai deserihed for

the first stag(^ larva e,\eei)l that in the last part of this stage tlie rnan-

dihles, wliieli are hhmier and less rairved than in the hist stage, are

used in destroying the internal organs and in seraiiing i lean the inside

of the skin of the scale.

The proctodmum is jiarllally developed in Ihe early part of thi.s

stage, but does not fieeome fully dcveloiied or open until afler the

larva has consumed the entire contents of Ihe .scale and has entered ii

short quio.5cent period during which the r-ontents of the stonnieh l om-

pli'tes its digestive proees.scs and is pri'pared to be e.xereti'd.

Following this period the waste, which has heen aeeninidal ing in

lire stomach iluring the life of the two larval forms, i.s passed ami is

usually deposited along the lateral margins of the skin of dm scale or

at the ends. The chitinous portions of the proetodanm are passed

)Ut with the last of the waste and no doubt the ehitinoiis tiortioiis of

' he fore-gut and trachea; are also gotten rid of at this tinu'.

The larva, following the pas.sing of its waste, is usually found lying

n its back with its head at the head end of the swollen skin wlii<-h

as dried and become a hariloncd <-asc in which the parasite now'

uupates.

Pup.4Tro.\ .\xi) THK Pupa

Rapidly following the passing of the waste the larva usually begins

0 show differentiation into the three, principal region.s: namely, the

“ad, thorax and abdomen. Following this condition, wliich extor-

allj' marks the beginning of the pupal stage, pigmentation begin.s in

le antennae and its segments commence to form.

This coloration is quickly followed by that of the eyes, the dusky

and of the fore-wings and a small portion of the ventral abdominal
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plates. 'I'hcsc last <lo not appear in any regular order. These are;,

I'OOtinup to darken for the next few days and the surface of the puis

Ijccome.s «rinkled, indicating the formation of the legs, mouth-pan

and .sclerites. Following this the abdomen and other pigmented e:

darkened i>ortions of the body rapidly darken and the pupa becone

nearly black.

Previous to emergence the antennae, legs and mouth-part.s bccom,’

free and tlic la.st larval .skin is kicked off ami the now active inser!

soon starts cutting and gnawing its way out. There is consideraltl,

variabilily in the length of time it takes for the adult to emerge. Scin,i

very aetivi; ones emerge in about three hours wdiile others take a il:iy

or more. In eme/ging, a hole is m.ade through which the head is thru.-;

and the insect then pull.s and pushes itself out. working its body from

sale to side and forwar<l and backward, all the time lifting and pudi-

ing with its legs.

,\fter emerging the para.sitc walks a few steps and then cleans itself

and straightens out its wings. The insect spends some time in tlii-

way and tlicn starts crawling about and is ready for copulation.

Duration ok the Life Cycle

Tlic following data are Itased on rearings of parasites in tire laitora-

tory at room temperatures which averaged from 68° to 72°F.

ill working out the length of the difTcrent stages of this life cyi i'

it lias been found tliat the variability in the Icngtii of tlio differem

stages indicates a very elastic life liistory, and one well suited for ii-

lifo in the liost. Hence, it is impossible to give more than averac'

time lengtlis for the periods.

Examination of large numbers of scales, during the spring of lid

at Amherst, shows tliat in general the scales survive the winter in t"

forms: first, ttiat of well-grown, fir-st-stage scales, which when p.tr

sitized contain eggs of the parasite; and, second, well-grown secon

stage scales, wliicli, when parasitized, contain well-grown first stm

parasite larvap.

It lias been found by raising parasitized scales of the first stage th

the parasites reached maturity in from thirty-six to tliirty-nine da

while tile parasites in the second stage scales matured in from nineti

to twenty-three days.

It is seen that the duration of the life cycle of those parasites rai-

from eggs compares favorably with that of the scale, thirty-three

forty days, as given by Marlatt. This is further supported by '

observations of Dr. H. T. Feniald and the author that the scale

Massachusetts occurs in more or Ies.s distinct broods, and the examii
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tion of large nurnhers of parasitized sealos iiulieates that the broods of

the parasite coincide with those of the scale.

It has not been possible to work out, the lengtli of the egg and first

larval stage, as while this work Ava.s in progress yoimg scales wen- not

available for c.xperiineiitalion; however, it was iiossible to work out

the other stages, and these subtracted from the total leave an average

of from fourteen to nineteen days for the egg and lirst larval stagi-s

comhiincd. Again according to .Marlatt. the female scale molts fm-

the .second time on tiie aver.age eighteen days from liirtli ami observa-

tions made on non-jiarasitized ami parasitized scales show that the

majority of the first stage jiarasite l.irva' molt at appro.vimatelv the

same time that the non-parasitizod scales moll the stjcoml time.

The length of the second larval stagi,‘ averages from six to eight

days.

The waste passing period, which terminates t In^ growth of t ho second

larval stage and ends arbitrarily with the pigmentation of the anteiime,

averages from one to two days.

The pupal stage averages from eleven to twelve days. Internal

pupal development commences during the waste jiassing pcrioil.

COI'UL.ATIOM

Sexual reproduction seems to be the rule a.s eo|inlation has beiii

observed to take place in hundreds of eases among inseet.s t hat emerged
l.)oth in the spring and fall. The percentage of males to h males seems

to be about equal, as of 40.3 insects selected at random a.s thi-y eimggi’d,

235 were males and 228 were females.

Copulation was found to take place as soon as tho jiarasites had

dried off after emorgeneo and no douht oviposition emnnienecs at

nnce, for as stated earlier females previous to omnrgenie contain

developed eggs.

Males and females crawling about do not seem to locate each other

uom a distance by any apparent sense but more by accidentally corn-

ng very close or in actual contact. In such cases the male either

lays no particular attention to the female or mounts her and is then

ither driven off or copulation takes place.

In copulation the male stands on the head and thora.x of the female

nd rapidly pats and rubs her antenna; with hLs own and endeavors

0 draw the antennae of the female to an erect position. The female

lay resist the male and drive him away; even in cases where copula-

ion takes place the female usually resists at first, but o<-casionally

ot at all. When the antenme of tlie female are raised to an erect

osition by the efforts of the male, assisted by the female, they are

eld behind and beneath those of the male and their tips are in con-
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tact with tlie undprsidc of the first and second basal segments of tl,i

flagellum of (lie male antenn:e. The act of raising the antennae seein-

to lie that of assent, for cojnilation always follows this act. Tin

male now shifts his position backward and grasping the abdomen an I

wings of tlie female with his fore and middle tarsi he leans backwai
i

anil icsfing jiartiaily on his wing tips bends his alidomen between hi-

hiiid legs which rc.nt on the hranch, and liraieath the wing tips of thi

female and copulation takes place. Often a numlxT of attempts arc

made before eoiiulalion finally takes place and this last.s from se\i n

to sixteen seconds, the average length of time being from eight to eleven

seconds.

During the avt of copulation the fianale may stand quietly hut

usually walks, dragging the male with her.

.M'ter copulation fakes jdace, the male again mounts the femai'

anil, drawing the antomw of the fern,ale henoath and behind him a-

]ireviousiy, the antenna' of the female having rcm.ained eroet during

eiiimlatlyn, usually stands (piietly at first, occasionally moving In-

fect and gently patting her antenn.a; with his. Later ho bccomi's nsi-

less and lllt.s and fans his wings and finally leaves her, having staynl

on her hack from throe to six minutes or more.

POLYOAMV .\ND PoLyANDllV

Miuerging males and females were confined separately before eoiu;-

lation could take ])lace and were then used to a.scertain if the mah -

would coimlate mor'i' than once. \ male and a female wore, coiilinc':

together and copulation took place. 'I’hc fertilized female was the ;

removed and an imfortilized female substituted and the male reailil

copulated again, thus .showing that they are polygamous.

The females that had boon fertilized in the previous experimi n'

-

were confined with males which had not copulated and these were ur.ic

observ.ation for two to three hours but copulation did not take jrlu'

Again often three or four males will attempt to copulate with one e

male and violent struggles take place among them, but in the ca- '

observed only one male finally copulated with the female.

These last e.xperiments indicate that polyandry is not, or is not >

usual case.

OVIPOSITION

The few cases of oviposition observed took place in young sea

which had just formed a scale covering. In these cases the par.a-

crawled over the material on which she was placed until she fouie

young scale. This was examined by tapping it with the antciu

She then turned back to the scale and thrust her ovipositor down" ii
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;ind backward through the scale covering and into the scale until

the tij) of her abdomen almost touched tin- scale covering. While it

was not possible to see the egg depositeil in the .^-alc it is evident licit

this takes place for, in the examination of lirst-slagc .scales, one finds

the egg lying within the body.

The examination of mature first-stage scales, which are winiciiiig

over, allows eggs in all stages of dcvidopincnl and even li\c lar\;c

may be found in th(‘ early stages of (he second-stage scales as llicv are

forming within the skin of the lirst-stage .scales, l•'roln the largi' iiinn-

her of observations made upon lirsl-sta,gc wintering sc.dcs. wliici: were

hroiiglit into the laboratory to complete their dcvclopnn nf . it seems

that the majority of the eggs hatch just as Ihc’ .second-stage scale is

forming within the lirsl-siagi- .scale, although many hatidi after tlie

molt previous to ihi' feeding period of I he seconil-stagi' scale. 1 n-

dcvcloped and parliaily developed eggs have also been found in .sccomi

stage scales afti r feeding and growth have begun. 'I'licsc scales de-

I't'loped from first stage scales in the laboratory and hiaice it is seen

that these eggs were laid late in the life of the lirsl-slage .se.ale. 'I'he

above data indicate tliat oviposition lakes place all Ihroiigli ilie life

of the first-stage scale, after if has sclllcd down, and that imrm.aily

the majority of tlic eggs arc laid early in the life of the young 'C.alc tind

those complete their development in mature second-stage scales, while

those eggs which arc deposited late in the life of the hisl-stage scale

hatch so late m the’life of the .sceond-siage .setde that it would not be

damaged enough hy the parasite lo prevent it from passing into the

diird .stage. 'I'his, it is seen, would aceoiinl for the fael that some of

'lie parasites emerge from early third-stage -calcs. However, fhere

a possiliility of the parasite ovijiosiling in .second-stage scales, but

'ids seems unlikely as (won its early life is additionally prolia-lcd by

h e first exuviinm and in its later life it sei-nis eviai less likely due (o

it- large size as compared wilb lirst-stage .scales normally ovifiositetl in.

I.urge numlicrs of the scales are oviposited in twice and possibly

( en more times, tiut twice is the most that has been obsen ed. .As a

bde when two eggs are found in one scale they are widel\ separated

- development, showing that tliey were laid at dilTerent times and

‘ nee by different individuals. In other cases one often finds an nn-

e veloped or a partially developed egg and a live feeiling larva in the

' :ne scale. Only two cases of like development have been ob-eiu-ed;

'
' was in which the two eggs found were at the same stage of devel-

,
aient, and the other was in which thctwolarva;wereof aimroximately

k same age. However, from the large number of ob.servations made,

'e -hould not necessarily be taken that the same adult laid the two

' - -s in the scale, but rather that the sc.ale in these eases was oviposited

2
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in liy n. Focond parasite the same day that the first ovipositioii too:

place. The.se facts tof;ether with the fact that only one parasite ma-

tures in and emerges from a single scale certainly shows that normall;,

this parasite is uni-oviparous.

In the cases where the hatching of the larva from the second ega

deposited occurs long enough after the hatching of the first egg. si

that the first larva ha.s had time enough to nearly mature or to pa-

into its second stage heforethcsecondlarvah.atchcs orisaliletoserioiisly

interfere with its feeding, then the second larva attacks the first ani

enters its body u.sually posteriorly anti iloes not greatly injure the fiisi

larva at fir.st, as the second larva lias hceii ohserved many times wilhii;

the body of the Srst, feeding on the stored granular substances of thi

older larva while it was still feeding on the scale. In the case of w in-

tering over forms, wdiich will be discussed later, and in cases whii n

have been observed in the laboratory, the scconil smaller larva ilm-

not greatly injure the first larva until after it has passed its waste an i

then with the rapid development of the second larva (during its secomi

larval stage) the first larva is consumed and the second then pas.-i-

its waste, pupates and emerges.

Probaiily, in eases where the eggs laid arc not separated by enoucb

time for the above to take place, the hatching larvne destroy eiirii

other, or, on the other e-xtreme, the egg resulting from the sceoiiii

oviposition is destroyed before it hatches by the larva hatching fiii:ii

the first egg.

Largo numbers of male second-stage scales were also examined i":

the eggs and larvrc of the parasite, hut none were found. This seciii-

rather strange as it does not seem possible that the parasite di.-i
•

guishos between male and female first-stage scales. Owing to
'

comparatively small number of male second-stage scales found, it

being possible to distinguish male first-stage scales from the fen,

scales, there being certainly far fewer males than females as compu •

with the statement given by G. L. Marlatt (Bull. 62, n. s., Bureai :

Ent. U. S. Dept, of Agri., p. 43), that the male scales comprise ‘Jo

cent or more of tho.se wintering over, the only suppositions then

are (hat oviposition in male first-stage scales results in their deal:

that in the material collected here at Amherst the males are actn

much fewer and are not oviposited in.

Wintering over Stages

As stated previously the parasites pass the winter as undeveb

and partially developed eggs in the bodies of first- and second-s

scales. The first larval stage also winters over in the second-s

scales and also in the bodies of second-stage larval parasites, in
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latter case usually lying centrally Avitliin its liody. Tlicse socond-slagc

larva- are not arrested in their dcvelopineiit liy the second paiasite

Avithin them in such oases, until after they have coiU|iIelcd t heir growl h

and passed their Avastc, In the spring these first-slag<' parasites con-

tinue their growth consuming the ohlcr second-stage ]Kuasitc larvrc

and after passing their waste pniiate and emerge.

Older forms of the jiarasitc such as the second-stage larva, pupa

and adults have not licen observed to wintc-r ovit.

It will be readily seen from tbe aliove that durnianl or « inter spray-

ing would not only kill the scale but also the jiarasite.

DlSTKIltt, ITON

'I'his parasite has been reported from Massacliusclts, Pennsylvania

and the District of Colurnbiti, and the exaininalion of material re-

I'Cia’ed from Drs. E. P. Felt, P. J. Parrott and \V. F. Uritlon. i nlomolo-

gists in the states of New York ami Conncetii nt. s]mw the parasili;

to be present in those states.

Length ok I.ikk; ok the .Vm i.r

It was notcil that the adult parasile died on the average in two days,

when confined in test lubes jilugged with cotton. Previous to this

lime adults had been observed drinking or feeding on s.ap and also on

the bodies of crusiied scales, so an experiment wa.s tried in whieh the

nsects Avere supplied Avith A\ater. The jiarasite.s drank readily and

ived on an average four days under this ticalineni, Honey water

Aa.s also tried, but the parasites did not live longer th.'in those given

' ater.

FtNCOLS Enemies

It has been noted that the same fungi Avhieh at lacks tin' seale.s a,s

adily attacked the larval and pupal stages of the parasite, also that a

imber of parasites confined in test tubes died from t he attacks of a

>ecies of Ernyusa.

PiiED.ACEous Enemies

The predaceous enemies of the scale, as Mtcroireiaia (Feniibn) mia-

’u, are incidentally destructive to the parasite in all its stages of devel-

)ment except the adult stage. Howev’er, as yet predaceous enemies

the scale in noAvise control it and thus there i.s little danger of the

rasite being extensively destroyed even in neAsd}' planted colonies.
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Parasite ICnemies

No cases of true parasitism liavc been oliscrved, imt a type of para

sitism does occur Avhich may be termed incidental or accidental, m
such external parasites as tho.se belonging to the genus AplicHiin-

which lie beneath the scale covering and sitck out the entire content

-

of the second or third-stage San .lose .srales: ]nipating between ilir

sciile covering and the empty skin of the scale and at the .same tiim

(le.stroying the internal parasite as well.

(IeOTROPISM and PlIOIOTHOI’lSM

The adult paiusite-s show both positive geotropism and phototropi^m

and these two reaetions, together with the instinct of the ]xirasiti. in

search for scales, no doubt accounts for the fa<-t that the scales on il.n

smaller and outermost branches and twigs of infested material an* well

parasitized. This f.iet was also noted by H. 1*1. Hodgki.s.s and 1’, I

Parrott (Jouu. Econ, Ent., vol. VH, 227, April, 19M),

NOTES ON THE RICE WATER-WEEVIL (LISSORHOPTRUS

SIMPLEX SAY)

Uy J. L. Wi:in», Huron/ of iLHtomotn/jif

The amount of damage done yearly to the rice crop by the rice waici -

weevil is extremely hard to estimate. In most cases no rice is kill* *;

outright. On the other hand practically every rice field is infesti :

to a greater or less degree. The offeot of an attack is the pmnin.g '*:

of the roots near Ihc base of the stalk. In severe attacks all the run*

may be cut olf, in others only a few. Where the pruning is not i*

severe, the riec plant promptly throws out nexy roots, coutinne^

live, and will mature. Vet we do not know just how much has 1)*

lost in weight or quality of yield. The difficulty is in finding a h*

of rice entirely free from .attack with which to compare infested fie:

In extreme c.ases the rice plants are killed and the loss is then n:

easily estimated. In general, however, the loss from this some

considerable, and well worth active efforts in the way of prex eni

or elimination.

•Seasonal History and Habits

According to the writer’s observations the adult passes tlic

'

m*

in dead grass, especially grass that is matted down upon the gr"*:

In order to find the ivcevils in hibernation rtie grass must he h

up and thoroughly shaken out, allowing them to fall to the gO'C

Close examination of the debris is then necessary in order to di-
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Kuish the weevils, as tlicir fijeiieial culoi-

is Muich the same as that of llieiliy jirass.

Great numbers of weevils pass the wiiiler

in this way. .Nfr. ('. l-l. Hooil, one of (lie

writer’s preileeessors in the study of (lie

biolofty of tliis inseel, records tin' fiinliii"

of lar
5
;e miinViors of liiliernatiiiK weevils

in .S|!anish moss. 'I'lie wriler believes

Mr. Hood’s observations to be eorreel. for

from his own ex|)erienee he has eonie to

the conelusion ( hat dianl "rass istliemore

favored place of hibernation.

Emergence from hibernation bigins

early and ends late in spring. The earliest

date known to the wriler upon which an

adult iias been observed to be active was

•March 2o. The latest dale upon which

adults have tieen found in liibernalion was

•lime 2(1. This gives a period of three

inonth.s for the eniergiaiei' of the entire

generation of hibernating individuals.

The adult weevils are usually not iiolii-eil in spring until the lirst

Hooding of tlie rice fiohls. Then almost inimeiliaiely they are to be

found swimming about in flic water timong llie rice plants or re.stiiig

upon the leaves above water. Soinclimes they rest upon llii! leave.s

:i])paretitly for hours, but when louehed promptly '‘play )iosstnn,'’

tall to the water and .swim away. 'I'liey appear to he cciuaily at lioine

ither in or out of water. However, il is iuipo.ssilile for I hem to breed

!u any but water plants.

Dissemination from bibornaling (piarlers jimbably lakes plaee

’ lOStly at night. The writer ha.s never oliserveil weevils in llight

'iring the d,ay. Ho has oliserved them quite fretpienlly living to

gilts at night.

The first injury to the rice plant oecur.s tiiion the. leave.s ainl is done

the adult weevils, probably both prior to, and sneeeeding oviiiosi-

' III. This injury takes the form of lorigitudiiial f<‘eding sear.s, tiie

J' itf --4 i,ts.'ni fio/i(nrs

ailiiit « iil:iru« (i. h jiiitn*

• lihittit-tl I .\flff 'I'll' Ii'T)

evil eating out a longitudinal furrow in the leaf, ju.sf a.s broad as

c spread of the mandibles. Only the tliiii epiilermis is |e|i wliere

' feeding is done. Little real damage is done in this way, but the

I'k is very characteristic of tliis species.

’ opulation and egg laying apparently coninienee shortly after the

ults reach the flooded fields of rice. W hen rea.l)' to dr posit an egg

adult female crawls down the rice slein beneath the water and
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Fij;. 21 of JOro Water Weevil in section of rice root.

suifacc of dirt to om
of the principal roots

Here she inserts flu

oviposit or, apparent -

ly hy merely forciin;

the tip of this ori;aii

'I'lie ejrK hfis hern exiMisnl l»y reiiiovinn the epidentiis of through the Cpiile
the root. Knlureeii (in'ijrinal) . r,,

, „„
mis of the root. Hu
egg (fig. 24) is thi'ii

placed longitudimally jii.st inside the epidermis. The egg is cylindricnl

pearly white, and about one thirty-.sccond of an inch in length. It i-

three or four limes as long as broad .and is barely visible to the naki il

eye. The writer, with the aid of a binocular microscope has found

as many as three eggs laid end to end, apparently through the saiiir

hole in the epidermis. In oilier caso.s only one in a place was found

The microscoiic failed to reveal any evidence of the use of tin

imuulibles in making the hole in the epidermis for the insertion of the

oviiiositor.

For the first few d.ays of its existence the larva remain.s within the

root in which it was hatched, feeding upon the inner root tissues aiidi

increasing in size. It advances along the root longitndinally, ratine

out a passageway as it goes. By the time it Iws exhausted tlie nut r;-

tive qualities of tliis first root, it is large enough to proceed farther and

goes to another root undeterred by the surrounding mud. Wlictln
.'

it feeds little or much upon successive roots, practically all rinn-

attacked are killed. Often several larvae are found among the rorr-

of a single plant f[)l. 13) .and work groat destruction there. .Vt lb-

stage many of the lanue arc easily disclosed by pulling up infested ri

plants and shaking the roots in water until washed clean of mi,

Some larva? always float on the surface of the water, while others si

to the bottom. When the roots of a rice plant are severely injm

the leaves turn yellow, and according to Tucker' may oven fall m

upon the surface of the water.

4Vhcn fullgrown, the larva is from onc-fourth to one-half imb

length, very slender, and milk white. In preparation for the. con

cliangc, the larva gathers about itself an egg-shaped mass of dirt " I

it attaches to one of the healthy rice roots (pi. 13). The outside of

pupal cell is uniformly even and oval in shape. It would be inten -

to know just how the lanm accomplishes this result, hut in the mu

of things observations along this line were impossible. 4\ ifliin

pupal cell is a space from which water is excluded. Safe within

Bureau of Entomology Circ. No. 1.52, p. 8 (footnote).
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retreat, as if to laake itself iloubly soeure, the larva spins a tliiii silken

sac or cover about itself. The ivriter has found .a.s many as fifteen

pupal cells attached to the roots of one riee plant.

The pupa shows somewhat Ihe form of the adult, but is entirely

white like the larva. The duration of (he pupal staae is probably

from one to two weeks. \Vhen fully mature Ihe adult breaks throu);h

the wall of the pu|ial cell, crawls up the root to which the impal cell

was attached, and so escapes to (he open air.

The length of time the insect speml.s in each of these four slag<‘s is

not definitely known. However, the time from deposition of (he

egg to the young adult stage in (he spring has beiai apjU'oximately

determined. In a plot of rice which was first flooded on .lime 1, I'.H'.’,

the writer found a young adult in a pupa ea.se on .Inly S, I ‘lit,’. The

egg could not have t>ecn deposited before Ihe riee was lloniieil, and,

supposing it to have been depo.sited the first day of Hooding l.lnne I

)

the time occupied in reaching the aihilt slagi' hy .Inly S. was (hiily-

eight days, or five and one-half weeks. II is. of eomse. po.ssible (hat

even Ics.s time than tliis was actually ocenpied In the insecl in pass-

ing through tlie different stages.

Gknkh.viion.s

\'arious cage tests and field observations, conducted by ihe writer,

have shown that, under favoralile eondilions, at least a )iariial si'cond

generation of rice water-weevil.s in a season is possible.

On July 29, 1912, n [lan of growing riee, known to be infested with

larv£c hatched from cgg.s de|iositeil by over-winli-red adiills, was placed

in a cage. By the side of flii-s pan witliin the cage a pan of iininfesled

lice w‘as placed, the object being to determine wlietiicu or not, ^vhen

voting adults emerged from tlie iiifeslod rice, ihe.vwmiid deposit eggs

a tlie uninfosted rice, and so start, another generation the same yiar.

m .\ugust 31, 1912, the roots of two or three rice plants in the last

eentioned pan were washed out, rec'caling one inedium-sized l.arva.

•n September 23, 1912, the roots of .seveial more iilanls in this jian

ere washed out and six larvic were found. I he tian of ohl rice from

10 other end of cage was then removed, and, no weevils being ob.-erved

' the cage, a small quantity of dead grass ipreviou.sly slniken ontj ivas

'need there to provide hibernating quarters for tinv adnit.s that might

'er emerge from the remaining pan of rice. On .Vpril fi, 191.1, tlie

:;d grass was taken out of cage and carefully shaken oui over a table,

ight living rice water-weevils and the remains of one dead one were

us disclosed.

Another cage test, practically a duplication of that just described,
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yio.ldpil on March 22, eighteen living IjHaorhoptnn^ adults and

thirteen ilead ones in the dead grass at hottoin of cage.

The following account of a cage test to determine the number oi

generations of the rice water-weevil is copied verbatim from the note-

of the writer:

“(,'rowlcy, La., -Inly 22, 1912: A few days ago I emptied Cage Xo.

3, anil |)lacod therein a pan of young growing rice. Today I released

thirteen young adult fAKxnrhopIntu reared from pupce, in this pan.

Also placed in bottom of cage some dry grass suitable for hibernatim;

quarters, and hung a bunch of Spanish mos.s in the opposite end of lln

cage.

Tilly 2li, 191'-’ -I’laccd Iwo more reared adults in pan.

.Tilly 27, 191'-’ -I’laccd one more .adult in pan. This one taken froni pupa ca.-c in

field.

.Tuly 31, ltU2—Placed one more reared adult in pan.

.\ugust I. H)12—Placisl one more young adtilt in pan.

.\uguat '2, 1912- “ “ “ " “ ‘

.\ugust .3, 1912- “

.tiigiist .'i, 1912— “

.Viignst ti, 1912- “ “ ' “ “ “

.tugiLst ,s. 1912- “ " “ " •’ “

.\ugust 9. 1912- " “ “ “ “ “

“September 18, 1912—Pulled up all rice in pan anti washetl nis

roots in water. Only one small Lmorhoptrus larva found. Roniovci!

moss from cage ami found two adult weevils in it. Removed tlcad

grass front bottom of cage ami found 114 weevils in it. Two weeviS-

foutul in cage neither in moss nor grass.
”

From (he forcgoitig it woukl appear that wdiere a generation "

weevils tnaturc in early rice in the spring there is a possibility, and

strong probability, of a second generation in late rice. For exanip’

near Raync, La., on April 15, 1913, tbe writer found rice water-weet

active in a field of recently flooded rice. By June 1, young ndm -

were probably produced in this field. At that time of year there v

plenty of young rice recently flooded in yvhich these young adults ce

deposit eggs for anotlier generation.

The following field notes were made by the writer in the fall of Id

“Crowley, La., September 27, 1912: In a field of Japan rice, al

a quarter of a mile cast of the experiment station, I found today a

living larva; of L. simplex and three pup*. These probably belong

the second generation of the season. Larv® and pups, however.

scarce. A large number of rice plants were pulled up to find

specimens ju.st noted. The rice is headed out and apparently i

enough to harvest. F'ield has been drained but water still stand-
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low places. ,Mosf, of the plants pullcl up l.a.l roots sovcn'ly pninoil
by IJssorhopIrus.

Later ill day found throe or four l.issitrlKiplnts pupa* in a lii'ld of
Japan rice about one and ono-lialf inilo.s south and a little wi’.'^t of
experiment station. Field had been ilrained for eiittiiiK.

Cronlcy, La., October .0, 191*2; In stiine field (about, oiu'-fourih
mile east of cxperiineid station) in wliieli I found lariie and pupa* of
L. simplex on Septcndier 27, I today wtished out three livint; larvai
and one pupa of this species from .lapaii riei* roots, liiee had been
cut at this place, bul the (jrouinl is still wet in places.

Crowley, La., OctoberdI, 1012; From rice roots imlli'il up yester-
day in Stubblefield, I today washed out a living l^j^.i-hoplni's larr a
and one adult Lissorlwplrus.”

The above observations show the latest fall records of the irnmatuie
stages of this imscet. Cousideriug the jieriod it ttikes for development
from egg to adult- five or six weok.s Ihere would be ample lime
during the spring, summer and fall for more than two generalioiis.

However, it does not appear proliable lo the writer that there are more
than two generations per year.

In the fall the ,adult.s of the last gent'ratiou go into liiberrialion for

the winter in dead gras.s, as already deseribed. The earliest, date
in the fall, upon which adults have been found in liiberriat ion in the

field by the writer, is Se[)tember .'JO.

Ho.sts Pl.v.st.s

IJuring the summer of 1912, the writer conducted a series of cage

'esfs to determine in what native gras.ses the rice water-weevil would

’feed. Different species of grass were tf;m,“planted lo flat bottomed,

vJtlvanized pans. The roots were well covered with dirt am! the; pans

ficn filled with water. They were kejtt filled with water above the

ii't during the tests. Two pans were used in each cage, .‘^omel ime.s

' illy one kind of a grass was used in a pan, sometimes more than one,

• tier the water was placed in the pans adult rice water-weevil,s were

' ptured in rice fields and about one hundred weevils placed in each

in. After allowing ample time for the weevils to lay eggs in flit!

ots of the different grasses, and for these eggs to produce larva*, the

ots of each kind of grass were washed out in water lo deleriidne

lether or not rice water-weevil larva* were present. The following

"cies of grasses w*ere found to be infested Jiy the rice water-tveevil;

hinochloa zelayensis H. B. K., Paspnlum dissedum L., I'usprdvm

damim Flligge, Synthcrisma sanguinulis (L) Dulac, Crtpriohi dady-

(L) Ktze, Axonopus compressus (Sw) Bcauv.. Panicum Janus Lll,
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Panicum dichotomilhrum Miclix., Jtissiaa sujfruiicosa L., Eleochari

oblusa Schult.

The following species were found to be not infested; Paspahn,

dilatotum Poir, Cotmnelina sp., Diodia virginiana L., and Eclipta alhi

(L) Hassk.

'I'he following species were found to be infested in the field: Piif-

pahm larranaijae Arech., Puspalum plicatidnm Michx., and Cypcni!,

Jlavicornus Michx.

Method of Control

Careful experiments have demonstrated that drainage is still iIk'

safest remedy for the rice water-weevil. The proper time to coin-

incncc drainage of the fields is from two and one-half to three wcek^

after the first flooding, while the larvrc arc .still young. Drainage

should continue for a period of two w'eeks. A shorter period of drain-

age will not kill the larviE, and a longer period will injure the rici'.

Fanners should not wait until the rice begins to turn yellow before

commencing to drain. The damage is practically all done by that

time, and the rice needs water to enable it to throw out new roots and

recover from the attack of the insect.

AGRILUS POLITUS SAY INFESTING ROSES

Ity Harry B. Weiss, Awditnl to Side BnlomoU>gisl, New Bninewich, N. J.

During August, 1913, while inspecting nurseries in northern Xf'

'

Jersey in company with Mr. K. L. Dickerson of the Xew Jersey D'

partraeut of Plant Pathology, our attention was called to the

of standard roses, the stems of which were swollen somewhat :

'

different points. A number "of infested stems were collected, son

of which were sent to Dr. F. H. Chittenden. Under date of June

1914, Dr. Chittenden wrote that adults had emerged and had b<

identified by Mr. E. A. Schwarz as Agrilus polilus Say, heretoi’

recorded as being bred only from willow. Unfortunately only

specimen emerged from my gallsandAIr.C. A.Frost' was of the ojiiu

^ Since WTiting the above, Mr. Frost infoims me that Mr. Chas. Kerreni:.'

Belgium, to whom he sent my specimen, replied as follows; “I have examined ;

AijribiH very carefully; it seems to be a variety of the European viridis Linn, an

resembles very much the var. Jagi Ratz. but is smaller. The elytral sculpture

the bronze copper coloration arc the same; only the head is a little more irregr

the front being less smooth. It presents all the specific char.aeters of nreh-

fagi is not on the whole as copper colored as viridis.”

Undoubtedly it will be necessary to obtain a larger series before the doub

this matter can be cleared up.
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that it was a luiropoan species. Dr. Chittoiulen mentions however,
that as far as he knows no one ]ias ever .stiidiod the foreign species of

this genus in comparison with tlie native ones. Iiiasimich as a con-
siderable amount of the injury occurred on standard roses which had
been imported from Holl.and in the spring of 11)13, it was at lirst

thought to be an imported sirecics. ffowever, Mr. II. M. (Jn.inyes, of

the Phytopathological Institute of Holland, to whom I sent photo-

graphs of the gall and a description of the iiijiirv, rejilied th.it no such
insect work occurs in Holland on roses.

Mature op Injury: The work of the larva is characteristic of an
.\grilus species and consists of a spiral band of channels in the sap-

wood, these channels being very close together tor a dislance of

from three quarters of an inch to two and one half inches. .After

making these gallerie.s, the larva goes n|) the stern in a zigz.ig fashion,

.sometimes just under the bark and other times irregularly thrmigli

the pith and sapwood for a distance of from tliree to six inches when;

it constructs an overwintering larval chamber wliiidi serves for pu[>a-

tion in the spring, the adults emerging the early p.arl of .bine, 'I'hi;

swelling or gall on the stem occurs over the spind band of channels

and varies in size from being almost impercejitible to Iwice the dia-

meter of the stem, depending, of course, on the size of I lie larva and
its activity in making a spiral band.

On Rosa rwjosa, those swellings were somotiine.s marked by longi-

tudinal shallow splittings of the hark varying in length from one

ighth of an inch to one inch. On stems not as wooilv as those of

ugosa, the splittings were deeper and more ojicn. .As a rule, on Rosa

‘ugosa only one gall was observed to a stem and it occurred anywhere

rom the ground up. In a few cases tliree or four were eounteil on a

’igosa stem and five on a Carolina.

The leaves of the infested ro.ses first turn yidlowish, finally withering

oinpletely and turning brown. The stem being weakened at the

'veiling breaks off easily. At one nursery in Mew Jer.sej-, S2(J0 worlh

f .standard roses were destroyed becau.se of this insect and at another

required the services of two men for over two day.s to cut and burn

b'ested stock.

\ ARIETIE8 Infested:. Standard ro.ses as a rule are grafted on nnjosa

ock and Rosa rugosa seem to be jiarticularly subject to attack. In

Idition the insect was found infesting Rosa Carolina, Rosa blawla,

osa multiflora Japonica, Rosa rubrafolia, Rosa nilida, Rosa sdigora

d w'ild roses.

fliSTniBDTiox: In Mew Jersey, infestations were found at ituther-

vd, Millburn, Springfield and Englewood. Mr. k'. AV indie, of AAA'st

ester, Pa., has noted injury' to Rosa rugosa in that vicinity. Mr. H.
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Horiiig, of I’hiladelpliia, Ims collcoted similar galls on wild roses at

Jiiistlcton, Pa., and Mr. K. L. Dickerson records them as occurring

on wild roses at Xulley, \. J. Mr. (ico. 0. .\twooil of the Xew York

])e|)artmi‘nt of Agriculture writes that he has often seen almormal

swellings of rose stocks, particnlarly .Manetti and nnilti-flora.

Considering the nature of the injury, it is evichnit that the cutting

and burning of infested stems is the only method of c<introl.

SOME COCCINELLID STATISTICS

Ity It. 17, Ewiku, Orcjon Ai;riciiUural Colhc/c. Cormlli), Orej/tm

t.

In the western part of Oregon plant lice arc very abundant anil de-

structive. This is especially true in the Willamette Valley, where

we find agriculture well advanced, the climate ciuite mild and vege-

tation luxurious. Among the various species found in the valley,

few, if any, are more destructive than Phorodon humnli Schrank, the

hoj) aphis; AphU braiti^ica: Linn., the cabbage aphis; and Aphis viburni

Scop., an aphid foutnl on several garden and other plant.*,

We have in the valley also seveial well-kuown species of Coccinellida'

which usually do heroic work in cheeking the plant lice, but the writer

has noticed the absence of a few species of these beneficial insect

-

that are quite common in other sections of the country. Hence I

decided to iniroduee some of these into this section of Oregon, and,

as a preliminary step, have taken a few statistics on the relativr

mimbers of the dilTerent .sirecies of coccinellids found feeding on tlr

three species of aphids moidioned, and also foeiling from the, cell ,sap

secreted by stipule glands of veleh plants. Data, which gives n

some idea of the immliers of lady-birds present in any situation, aiv

especially data which gives the ratios of tlic numbers of indiviilini:

of each s])ecios present and preying on any plant lo\ise, arc very si

,

viccable in helping estimate the value of a species after it has on -

been introduced.

In order to get the population statistics wc collected all adult bcetl

that were present in the following situations: feeding on Phorod'

humuli Schrank. on hops; feeding on Aphis vibmtn Scop., on thistf

feeding on Aphis ribnnii Scop., on lamb’s quarters; feeding on Apl

brassica Linn., on kale; and, lastly, feeding in vetch, chiefly from

cell sap secreted by special glands on the stipules of the. leaves.

The collections from hops were made .August 19, 1913. We collect

all of the individuals found above our knees and up to as high as '

could reach. Later counts showed that 209 individuals were capture

These were distributed among the different species as follows; Hipi'
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damia xpiiria I.ecoiilc, 25; II ipiiiiihimiti c<micrijcii,f (Iiu't.. IKi; Cocci-

ncUa trifdsciatn Cr., 12; ('oainelhi Irnn.^Viismiutlahi 1; ('iii-Uinnlii

mtig^iincn I.inn,, 53; Adnlio bipunclnlu l.inii., 2.

Oil August 111, 11)13. c’()ll(‘cliim.s were iiiiulc of nil llu' iiH'cinf’lliils

found foediii}; on many thisllos, ii|)oii Aphis vihttnii Scop. Tlic lotiil

number of booties found was 27li. TIicm' wore dislribulod as follows:

llippudiinn'ii sptiriii l.ocontc. IT; llippoihiiina niiiiirijcns (lucr., 211;

11 il)p<)il(uiua p<ir( nlliisis Auy, 2: i'vn imlhi !)-iiiiliipi llbsl., 7; ('occiiirllii

iriffisiiiila Cr.. U.

On .Vuiiust 20. 1013. a larp;o number of weeds, lamb's qiiarlers, were

c.\amined and all adult lady-birds were eolleeted. I'liey were feediiii;

on Aphis ribiiriii Seop. In all OS.S beetles were .siatjiereil, 'i'liey be-

longed lo six spi'eies, and in tlie following luimbiTs: II
i
iipoilmiiin

spitrid beconie, 30; Hippodomin ciiiiitnpiis duel'., 013; II ippiHluiiiia

parentiusis Say, I'l; Corciiidbi '.t-iuil/tbi llbst., 20: (''H-fimlbi Irniis-

I'crsoijutlata bald., 1: I'jicloiiidd sniiipiiiiin l.iim., 12.

In a kale patch feeding on Aphis hrnsslnr l.imi., we eolleeted 311

adult lady-birds. Tbe.se repre.seiiled all that were found on four

rows of kale. 'I’lie colled ions were made ,\ugust 21, 1013, These

different indi\iduals were dislribiited among four species as folloivs,-

llippodnmia spurin J.eeonte, '2,S; llippiubntiid anirnya/s tliier., 311;

Uippodamia parenthesis Say. 1; (’"iriinlln ‘.i-nulala llbst., I,

r^ni.K SH'AMNO 'i-HK l^(:l.^rlv^. .Vhi'.iuMf, mk no Iiokm-km >«... i
i n»,i ( liiS I t Iii* i s i'eni

"'Jl CATIONS IN I’KIII f.M TbIiM-s I'f IllK T' 1 M, I'-d" I .Cl K.*' I‘l'* .A I

Rt-blivi- MiiiiclniiiT !5v(.r<'-sc.) in l'» rn iil;ii;« <ii 'I'diil I'ojaihrliMi.

Hipf-v

•Lrriia

siniria

llil.lt;.
i

<i:uiiia (lamia

,
‘'ij'dalii

•flillnsi.-

,, ... roceiiiidia
1 'rcr-llll-ll.'l

iruiisV‘r,-..
frira-<'ia'a

•I'liri!; on Ph',roi<.n

humbli, cm Imps , .

.

1! '»

1

'» i|

•<'iiiis: im .\phU 11-

k'lr/ij, on tliittles ,

,

•5 2
i

„ r 3 d

•'litie on n*

•‘701. nil lamb'?

!

loarttrs i If iim
j

fi 6 2 r, II 1

"lini; on Aphis
'

'‘ussier, on kale .

.

S 1

1

1

91
1

1

11.3 0..j

iina un cell sap of

• eieh 5 69

i

!

67.05
1

2 'i'l 1 26

I IjUKif.

The collections from the vetch fields were ruadc .lune 4, lOl.f. We,

dected a strip of luxuriant vetch 240 feet long and six feet wide, and
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collected ;ill I lie adult beetles present. In our hunt we turned back

and over the vetch plants in order to get the coccinellid.s from tin

lower leaves and the ground. This half-day hunt resulted in tin

capture of 0113 lady-birds. The numbers of individuals of each specii -

weri' as follows: Uippodamia spuria Leconte, iio; liippodamia conn r

gens finer., Coccinella i)-nola/a Hbst., 17; Coccinella trifascialo

f'r., 8; (hjdimccla sanguinea Linn., 2.

Lnini these figures we get the following percentages of the tuim

coecinellid popul.ations for each species found in the different situa-

tions. They are given above in tabular form.

These iiercentagcs may be e.xpressed graphically as I have done in

Jdgs. 2') and 2(i. _In Fig. 25 it is at once noted that liippodamia nn-

rcrijens finer, is by far the most common species, in fact the indiviihuil-

of this sjiecies constitute a majority of the coecinellid population in

each situation. Perhaps the next most striking feature noticed i-

tho largo mnnber of individuals of Cijcloneda sanguinea Linn., found

feeding on the hop aphis. In the statistics for the other situation-

this siiecies is (|uite rare, being alisent entirely in the statistics fin

the ctibbagc a|>his, on kale and from the counts for Ap/tis ribiinr

Scop., on thistles. In four of the situations liippodamia spuria

Leconte is found to be second in numbers, as it doul'tless i.s in iinpni-

tance. This is in accordance with a previous statement made by tin

writer (Joukn.vl of Kcoxomic E.niomolooy, Vol. 0, p. 404). bm

without the authority of population statistics. iVith the exception

'

Coccinella trifascinla Cr., when found feeding on the hop aphis, in

other species is fotmd in .such numbers as to equal or exceed 5 p'

cent of the total population for any environment. Hence these rain

species arc of little value from an economic standpoint on account i

their small numbers.

In Fig. 20, we notice that similar conditions prevail in the vet'

field, liippodamia contergens Guer. predominates to the extent

constituting over 87 per cent of the total population. Hippodam

spuria Leconte conics second, while Cycloneda sanguinea Linn.,

common in the hop fields, constitutes only a little over .3 of 1 per ci

of the total population.

In closing, I may add that the numbers of Hippodamia spu:

Leconte, found in these situations as compared wdth those of Hi Pi

dmnia coiwergens Gu^r., do not compare as favorably as they ilo

the statistics obtained from hibernating masses. Here Hippodau

spuria Leconte will frequentl}' be found to be present to the exte

of about one-half the number of liippodamia contergens Gu^r.
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i1g.25-Diagranisshowingth(!rolaliv.MMi.iib(TS (-xprfpd in

total population of dilTcrcnt s|)C( ii'S of Co« inclliil:w foiiti.l in four situatiorLS
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A NEW PEST OF CANE IN FIJI (SPHENOPHORUS
NEBULOSUS MACLEAY)

By J, I-', Ilj.iNGWuuTH, nf Pnlmiioliidt/, CtilUQG of Hdimu, ]loho!iil<.,

T. It.

This is 11 small licctlc liorcr, similar in form to tho ordinary caiir

horrr { Dhdi urii.-i). Tliougli of smaller size it is excocdiiijrlt

[irolilic; fortunately, for the present at least, it a])])ears to do little

damage to the sound cane. They ileposit their ejrfts in any rnpiure in

the stalk, henre they are very ahnndant in rat-eaten eane, or old stalks

wliieh aiT full of exit holes of the ordinary horer.

This heetle would provi' a dillienll pest to control if it ever lieeaiiie

alnindant enoiifth so that it was eom)ii‘lled to attack sound I'line. It-

jiower of inullipliealion apiiears to ftreally exceed that of the ordiiiain

borer heetle. This fact was hrotiftht otil <hirinjf thf hreedinfj work of

th(' Taehinid parasites, when the ordinary hi’efle borers were bred in

lat'se iron tanks, to obtain };rnhs for the Hies. These tanks were filled

with short eane stalks, an<l about two or three thou.'and of the aiiiilt

bt'etli's jtlai ed in each. Thoitt;h we were earefitl to jiiek out all of tin-

beetles of this smalh'rspeeii's, .sometimes a few found their wa,\ in with

the others. In such eases tin' smaller beetles prodnei-d so many cfuts.

in the soitrinji eane, that their larva' ate uj) tnost of the food from ila

larger sja'eies. in place of finding only one or two here and there in

the stalk, as we do in (he ease of the largt'r grubs, these small larva

weri' in dozens in I'lieh internode. They work along in parallel ehan-

nels. side by .sidi', and, unlike the large borers, never make rupltin

holes throitgh the ritid for air. lienee a jiarasitie lly, such ns wc ha\ '

for the ordinary s])eeies, would have no ehanee to reach them.

It must be recognized that though the larger beetles were more tinii

100 to 1 of the .smaller in tho breeding tanks, referred to abovi'. tl.'

conditions were not so favorable for their development. Tlie l;iig'

speeie.s .prefer fresh eane, though their grubs will continue to live n

the stalks after they have become sour. brief deserijttion of tl

several stages may hel]) to recognize this new pest.

L.yuv.e. XumeroHS in parallel channels of injured or sotirir

stalks: si)indle-shai)ed. t.apering gradually from about the niidu

towards the head and tail. Cnmparing them with tho ordinary bin

grub, the head is smaller in pro])ortion; the.v lack the ventral enlare

meat of the. fifth and sixth abdominal segments, and they usuri

remain .straighter.

PfP.E. In cavities just within the rind nf the stalk: without eocuei

This, and t heir small size will easily distinguish them from the ordinal

borer.
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Adult. Small size, at least onc-tliird le.ss (liau the coinnion s])('ci('s;

rcddisli-hrown when the beetles are newly emerged, beenminj*; vt'ry

dark-brown with age. 'I'he eolor is evenly <lis( ribuled and lacks (he

darker spots that an* found on /j*. 'idie f<‘et laek tin? large

pads, and tlie antennal knobs end rather obtu.sely.

TJic following deseri]>lion,^ by William Ma<‘h‘ay. from spet-iniens

eulka ted in Xow (luim^a. apjx'ars to agree for tfiose in liainl.

Sphrtiojihoru-'i nisJriitii (InCk^’Mi^d ;um 1 scaly

towards tlic h(*ad and wiflj a tiiH* s(ria alonj' (he wlcdr' of its l«-t»}ith; the (dub of Llie

antenme very short and irunc.atc.

The thorax is depressed ami black on tin* median line. 'I'lu- «'lytra are strongly

striate-jninctiite, the instersTires convev, the whole is lr>distiii( t(,v eloudrd witli difTer-

ent sliudes of brown; th<' pyaidiiim is roundetl with hnir iriised lines or eosne d<‘nsely

clothed with scales. 'I'lie femora are niiantjed. I.enjith. d lims

Mr. Frcdt'rick Muir of tlic Hawfiiiao Siicar I’laiilor'.s ivvjii'riiiiont

Station, collec'tod .'^pcciinctis of .-pccii's in Xcw (iuim'a, Anihoina

and Larat.

liK.MEMES, Tiio Ix'st iw.<ilile method of l oiitrol that Kiicce.^ls itself

woulil be to expose all rot tea discard<‘d cane to the sim for seviTal days.

This could be done eltlier by first ImniiiiK tbe trash, whii h woiihl

(ircally .assi.st in the destruction, or by liavinc tic enttr rs tlinnv all

di.searded stalks oul on to)! of tbe tr.asb.

THE PROBABLE BEST METHOD OF REARING CERTAIN
SCARAB^ID LARVAE =

Kv A. .t. (tinxi i.r

Those rough figures concerning three or four lypc.s of cago.s used |jy

i.s in North Queensland for rearing to maturity scarabaid larva: of

- oot-fcoding liabit taken from c.ar.e fiehls and r-l.scwlK're, prob;d)!y indi-

atc.s the best type or types of cages, but the rcMilt.< arc c-omjtlii-.atcd

V a number of factors wliicli, so far, we bavc liad to ignore. One of

iose factors is the relative. Iianliness or ailalUaliility ol fiic liaif dozen

' so species concerned (Lcpnliotu, Anoiitoijxdlhoa. A ’/hit nipt. ( til-

hs and so forth). Here all .specie.? arc taken as criual in thi.s rc.spcet,

iiich is ver}' probably not so. .\notiier corn[>li<’ating factor is tlic

imber of insects per cage, varying greatly from a liuodred or more

three. In 1912, tlic average number per cage was alioiit ten wliilc

Proc. Linn. See. X. S. tV.ilcs, l-SST, 2d .Scr., Vol. I., p. 192.

Contribution Xo. 20, Bureau of Sugar Experiment .Station.^, Hundabi rg. Queens-

d.

2
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in 1913 it was alioiit twenty-five. All of the cages were filled with

sifted volcanic soil planted with corn; the larva; were placed upon this

soil and allowed to enter, in this manner selecting the most hardy,

since the weaker ones were unable to enter and died upon the surface.

The following types of cages were used; ordinary square wooden boxi s

(18 X 18 inches) kept in and out of doors; the sami; with wire gauze

bottom and buried into the earth; ordinary red, earthenware flower

pots kci)t indoors and wire gauze Tower brceiling cages of various

lengths buried in the earth for their entire depth. The tabulations

are self ex|ilanatory, liut maturities were counted if the pupa was

successfully formed:

Tulal So. No, Pr. r-'Ot

^lor ! yiN.' ( at’e
lunse Mat'iriii? Malv.ri; .!

1012 UhnNlcIl lilAl-S. KC :.i 31.

I' [mis. ;i8 Is 32.

llMii .... Winxli'ii Ixivvs. niil(Hir8 lUTtl 47 4 ..

Wiioili'U Ixivt-f*. uuiilixir> 1140 2.i - -

WiMxIt’li Ixixcst. . .. 3i;i7 lb.’ j
1"

h'liiwii 5>i>l8 iii'lcpr^’ . . If.l 37 23

• Tiiwvr rriKi'f. luirii’i).
.

431 126 •lu

Wftixlcn U'M’s, I'uru'i 405 117 2' *

O'lM 1‘t 2

It is quite probable that the 1912 results are high because of tin

fewer cages (only thirty-five), thus not obtaining a true average, bn;

it may be equally probable that they were due to the better atteiitini;

which each kind of cage received. Thus it would seem that the kiim

of cage mattered very little, providing they received good attention

The two hundred .and fifty or more cages of 1913 were not as w i

;

looked after, individually, as were the thirty-five of 1912. Yet, tc

our purpose, it was much better to use a large number of cages wii'

smaller returns from each, since in 1912 only sixty-nine maturitn

resulted, whereas in 1913 over five hundred adults were obtained,

A hundred per cent of m.aturities resulted in two eases in How-

pots with three and seven larvaq in an ordinary box with forty lo'.

larva- of Xiihilnipcs, 77 per cent matured: with twelve oeton

larv;p in a flower pot 88.3 per cent matured; of twenty lana-

Anojilognathuf. do percent matured in the ordinary box; oiLepi'l <

larva-, the next largest percentage obtained from one cage was 68 w -

nineteen larva; in a wooden box with gauze bottom, sunk into t-

carth. In two other c.ages of the same type and with the same spec!-

6G and 57 per cent of maturity were obtained with twenty-seven ai

twenty-six units respectively. But in a buried Tower gauze cage oi
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depth of forty-throe inclios, with fifty-five larvic, 72 per cent renchcil

maturity.

It must be understood that the larva- reared in these eaves were

usually a half or more grown before <-olleeted. usually reiiiaiiiiiig in

the cages from two to five mouths before they were ready to ]ni])ale.

The best type of eage for Ihi.s pur])ose seem.s to be tin- Tower cage

sunk into the earth, but wooilen boxes with gauze botloiiis are perhaps

eciually as good and are mueh less expensive. Flower pots would be

the third ehoieo. (!ood drainage se<‘iiis the ess<'ntial factor from the

standiioint of the eage.

THE SERPENTINE LEAF-MINER ON COTTON

By 17 A. MtiCiKKftOit, iUirmuoJ Kutovtiihujy

In the course of the investigations of eotlon insects .-if I’atesbiirg,

S, (’., made 1>J’ the writer' during the seasons of Itll I, 1'.II2 and HI Id,

a number of interesting notes have been made on the .serpi-ntim,' leaf-

miner of cotton. 'I'he insect is a Ifipteron, Atjroniiizu tscMldliiUi J'allen,

belonging to the family .Ngiomyzida'. .\ general account, under flic!

name .1. /o/.'ff/K. was recent Iv published by W'elisier tiinl I’.iiks. 'I'he

pro,Sent paiter deals more p:irlienhirly with tin- .-peeies tis .-m ern-my of

cotton and is. tlierefore, sup|)leii:eiit:iry to the recent paper by Webster

.'ind Fttrks in the Joiirniil of Aiiiii nlhirnl /d'xtirc/i.

This species ha.s been identified by .\li. W . 1!. W alton ot the liureau

of Entomology and .A. 1.. Mehiinler of \\ .-ishirigton ,\grici]i1ural F.x-

periment Station as .1. ‘‘cntdlolo ] alien, tiinl by .Mr. J. I!, .'Jalloeli

as A. pufiiUn Meigen. Air. Alelaniler eon.sitlers //tt.'iV/n a synrmvrn

of HCutcUaia after making a tborongli study of his own and Air. Alal-

loch’s material.

The species is by no ntcans poeiilitir to eotton. In the Fiiiteil

states it has been bred from (juitc a numbt-r of different lio.-ts, n-pro-

senting fourteen families of sperinatophytes as shown in the aceoin-

panc’ing table

:

‘ lioth in the field ob-servatioii ami in the work incident to the breeding r.pt-r-

ation.s Mr. F. L, JIclAonoilgli, of tl.e Burr/au of Kntoinoiogy, w.as of snb.stajrl ial

a-'sistagpe to the miter.
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TAhLK I.—Families or Amkkkan Li':Ar-M!SER Hosts

Faniity Xo. t>f

It

Crm iftTra-. ;t

(,‘<>riil''iniifav 4

Malvari'if 3

Solaii-'trcir 3

(.'hi‘rif)i-()<lia<ra'
. 3

(!urciirI)i(it('i‘iE. 1

Planlijjiiian'ti' 1

Graminnr 1

I'agacfa; ... 1

HsTniinn'liitai'i'if 1

I/)Jx'liacTir I

lUiiuntulaa'X 1

Atriiiliicif 1

DuriiiK lilia Iho loaf-minor was Inoil from sovonlocn host spoci('>

at Bnloshurg, whioli is the greatest variety rcconlod for any one, local-

ity. 'riiis suggests that the species is dooidodly omnivorous, but the

precodin,g taldo reveals an apparent preference for the legume and

the crucifer families. This might tend to show that .1. saitcllntu

formerly had for its regular host a species from one of these two fam-

ilies. 'I’he seveutceii Itatesburg hosts arc given in the table below:

T.MH.K II - I.IAT t'F ].K.»F-MINKIE (IBSVUMD AT H.VTKiSBntti. S.

rttHti't Arrftin'Uim'

Milstitrii (/iofiMiVii nim/ir.'f/ru)

Nasturtium (tTopaolum

CoKjw'a (FiV'in LneuiVuiiiiJl

Cockli'l'ur (.VtJu/Aiufn c>tv.ndtn<<'

Corn

Dahlia (DaWm wriaWiV)

Kiijjlisli itfLiT (AgU’rs)O

Kjdtu vine

Lobelia (Lubi fia rardirttiliK)

j

Onk .‘n'dlliiif! sp.)

I

Jorusalem-oak (CArnopftftutn

I

MartV'ail (L«fb<o rUlosa)

j

Romao ffonnwotnl arhmii-iijliin'

' Swoot-guin fti'flintffljnkr

j

Stutflower (ffWwn/Aus annattjl

; Woodbine (FarfAcnoassw ipti‘nQMr/plio'1

The host plants of .1, scii/elln/a in Europe, have been listed 1;

Webster and Parks.'

Doctor Chittenden has suggested the name "clover le.af-miaei

to distinguish the species, but since other fil.ants are equally attarkv

it would seem preferable not to employ such a distinctive nan

Webster and Parks, in a recent paper on this species on alfalfa," p’

pose the name “serpentine leaf-miner” which, to the present ivrin

seems more appropriate.

'Jour. .\gr. Res., vol, I, pp. 59-87, Oct. 10, 1913.

* Webster and Parks. 'ITie Serpentine Leaf-miner. Jour. .Agr. Res., vol

no. 1, Oct. 10. 19! 3.
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The life hisfory (in rotlon Ims not been dotomiinod in nil di'tails,

but in a general tvay it is fairly well ostablisla’d as will be shown by

the following notes:

Ifia;

The actual deposit ion of the egg has not been observed on eotlon.

On several occasions iniinerous adults of both si-xes were liberated

under control upon cotton leaves. On these occasions many puncture

marks were made on the upper side of the leaves, but no oviposition

was effected. These incisions resemble precisely the ovipositional

punctures which are tdways to be fotinil at the point of origin of

the tunnel, and it is very iimbable that they are made to incite the

o.xudalion of sap for h-eding purposes. Thus, unlike oviposition in

alfalfa,’ the leaf-miner invariably inserts her eggs on the upper suifaee

of the cotton leaf.

In the case of cotton, the h.-af-miner adult makes a ver,\' charnclcr-

istic egg-puncture in the leaf Isee tig. 27. a. b. and cu .\ hole is tii’st

rasped through the dorsal epidermis

and thenasiu.'dl chandH-r is excavated

in tho underlying palisade tissue. 'I'he

formation of this chamber causes the

overlying epideniiis to me iounler-

sunk, thus giving somewhat the ap-

pearance of a crater or drum-head Ibest

shown in fig. 27, c). It is. doubtless,

into the innermost recess of this cham-

ber that the egg is inserted, since it is

always from this point that tho tunnel

begins. Measurements (rf a eomsider-

ablc scries of punctures yielded these

averages: longest axis, .ITS rum.; short-

est axis, .0942 mm.

1„VKVA

Upon hatching, the larva feeds ;dmost exclusively Ujion the jiali-

sade tissue near the upper surface, ainl eonser|uentlv it is there

plate 14, fig. 1) that the mine is formed. If the infested leaf is lield

between the ex'e and the sun the entire feeding operations can be seen.

Holding to the tunnel walls by means of two curved hook appendages

see plate 14, fig. 3, for the remains of ihe.se organs in t he ptipa) the leaf

ti.ssue is rasped by the eea.seless activity of a remarkable black, radula-

’ Webster and Parks. The Serpentine Leaf-miner. .lour. .Vgr. Jti-.s., v'4. I, no. ],

•'ct. 10, 1913.

a

7l

€:
c '

. ^ •

1- i(£. 7 :i, .‘Ih'l f

three ovi|to-lt 'Oli.'il puMI hires ll.v

•'(uttUntu, X
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Fiii, ‘J<S ctirxT ilhislratinfi t]i<“ smsonal Rr:i<latit)ns of fciniM latuiv at

Iiatt‘h])ur}i, S, C., ah'l tlu' aifproxiioatc zona <if mul-siimimT acsiiviitioTi (shadcdj

like organ (inaudible) which may be extriKlcil or retracted at pleasure,

This structure is swung, like a mower's scythe, backward and forward

witli an arching sweep of the oral region of the larva. This rasping

oi'gait becomes vestigial in the pupa, lint still remains visible ns a

black, nnterio-niodian ventral piomineneo (sec plate 14, fig. d a).

The ccphalo-pharyngeal skeleton (of which the I'asping organ is

a part) is Y-shaped in outline and consists of the usual thi'ce chwcly

articulated sclcritcs. The base of the Y (the middle on hypostonial

sclcrite) is directed forward and is extended terminally into a some-

what semicircular plate (plale 11, tig. 4 a). This plate, the di.stal

sclcrite, bears on its outer surface five or more sharp rccui'ved teeth,

The hook-bearing plate lies normally exposed out.side the, mouth.

The arms of the orgati are of unequal size. The upper arm (plate 14,

fig. 4 c) is much longer and broader than the lower and is somewhat

geniculate; the lower arm (plate 14, fig. 4 b) is short, sti-aight and nar-

row. The entire device is densely chitinized, the rasping, hook-

bearing sclcrite being especially opaque, A thin hyaline bonha

occurs oil the iiiiier face of the inferior lateral plate. Xo parastonia.

sclerites occur in this species, but the hypostonial segment bear-

a heavily chitinized ridge or process which in position and appearam

is at least analogous, if not homologous, to a weakly fused parastoniai

The pivotal center of the device appears to lie at some point alonr

the hypostomal segment. (Muscle bands extend from the dista

ends of the Y-arms to the cuticiilar integument, and it is obviously th

alternate contraction of these niuscle.s which imparts action to th

external plate.

Leaves frequently harbor several individuals and as many as ;

dozen well-formed mines have been counted in a single cotton lean
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Seedling cotton leaf wiih two mim’S f»f Agromyzi sciddlata (nafural six.-): fig. 2B.-
adult fly X 28: A. abdomen from above (Semi-dijigraniulie, Jo represent (I.jrsal

markings): fig. 3-pupa, dorso-lateral view, A and IJ apfK'ii.lagea of .-lame, x oo: fig.

4-detai] of oral appendage of larva,—A arrneJ mandible, Blower bran.h of f:(!phalo-

pharyngeal skeleton, C upper branrh of same, X 2(XI: tig. incision in upper
epidermis of leaf made by mature lar;a, X 75. fAiithor's tl!u.strati(jn.s).
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The tortuous courses of the burrows occasionally sever the veins of

the li'aves, causing the death of more or less of the leaf tissue. It

rarely hap])ens, however, that one tunnel intersects another.

As the grub increases in size the caliber of the burrow e.vpaiuts

(plate 14, fig. 1) until full development is attained at its cavernous I'nd,

Having reached maturity, the larva deserts the leaf dorsally through

a somewhat ereseemt-shaped incision (plate 14, fig. 5) near the large

end of the mine. Measurements of a series of these c.xit holes averaged

1 .00 mm. for the longest axis and .42 mm. for the shortest axis. The

average dimensions of a number of mature larvie in natural position

(unexl<'iided) were, 2.00 mm. long by .55 mm. thick. Since the act

of egg-laying has lu'ver been witnessed by the writer, it is iraiiossilde

to record with exactness the duration of the larval stage at Batc.sburg.

However, a series of twenty-three larvte collected in very new ininc.s

averaged about four days to pupation. Probably about one or two

day.s had been S|)ont Iry these larva; in developing the mines to the

point reached at the time of eollection. This would fix the duration

of the larval stage in cotton at I5ate.slmrg at about five or six days,

which is .somewhat greatrw than that estalrlished l)y Webster and Pai’ks

for this stage.

Pri'.v

In the great majority of ease.s observed, the mature larva, upun

e.8eaping, sought the soil at the base of the stock for i)upation. Usually

the larva buries itself very shallowly—not much more than rovciing

itself. In a few eases pupation has occurred on the under surface

of the leaf from wliich the individual emerged. These arc marked

exeei)tions. however. In no case have wc ever known a miner to

pupate within the mine. The puparium at first is a pale stiaw-

eolor but as normal development takes place the color deepens to a

gohlou-tan. In the ease of parasitism the puparium changes in eoltn

to a smoky-brown.

A rather largo series of measured pupae averaged 1.62 mm. long h,'

.72 mm. wide. Data is at hand covering development from tie

immature larva to adult for sixty-seven individuals. We find tiuit

for Batesburg, S. C., the pupal period for May, June and July range-

between six and twelve days as extremes. The weighted averag'

for all individual cases gives 8.67 days as the normal pupal perioo

for summer temperatures.

The fly issues from the puparium through a rupture at one ciio

The only adults actually observed in the act of emergence liheratc;

themselves in the morning between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock.

As previously stated, several attempts have been made to indue

oviposition under control. Potted cotton seedlings were place'
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within specially constructeil rrlipcseclotli shelters. After siiliieieiit

exposure to the tender foliage, very careful examinations revealed

numerous iiunetures exactly similar to ovipositional apertures, hut

no eggs liad been deposited.

Sk.A.SONAL lIlsTOUV

Tlie leaf-miner Ireeomes notieealile in cotton leave.s when tin' seed-

lings are hut a few days old. A'oung larva' were seen the ])reseid,

season (1913) as early as May 10. This was a late seasnn. howevi'r,

and it is proliahlc that May 1 nsimlly marks thi' iiutial a))pi'aranee

in cotton of the miner. From that date the infestation increases

raiadly until by the middle of .lune almost eoTn|ilete infestation oeeiirs.

In the season of 1012 only oni' computation of infestation w.'ts made,

namely, upon July 12, at which lime St per <'ent of the jihints were

infested.

During the present season (101.3) more complete d.ata eoneerning

infestation has lieen secured. From May 20. when an infestation of

41.5 per cent obtained, the occurrence rapidly iin reased until on

June 19 an infesttition of 98.7 jier cent was computed. In ftict it

can be said that during May and early .lune the leai-mitier is the most

common pest of the cotton irlant in the vicinity ol Utilcsbtirg, S. ( .

It is interesting to record that the, activity of the leaf-miner bt'coinc's

markedly reduced toward the end of June in South ('aroliin(. this

is probably brought about through the tigt'iicy of tw‘o factors, natnt'ly,

parasitism and restivation. Our oirservat ions ;d Hateshiirg relative

to arstivation are quite in agreement with those recorded by INebster

and Parks. Subsequent to the 2l)th ol Junt', the formal ion of new

mines in cotton was reduced to a minimum. During July and August

abortive, unfinished tunnel? are often seen, hut long .-earch is usitally

necessary before finding wcll-devclopod mines during these months.

Furthermore, it was noticed that siieh abortive mines, when removed

to the laboratory for breeding, rarely gave is.siio to adult miners.

During these mid.suinmcr montlis, however, it was nsually an easy

matter to find well-developed mines and larva; m leaves of Lohchii

cardinalis growing in shaded wootl.s, or in leaves of the floral nastnr-

tium {Trojiaeolum minus) and of the Fnglish aster f.l.sfer sp.; growing

in shaded portions of gardens. Since the larva; in these environments

must be equally acces.siblc to parasitic attack, there must he some ottier

factor or factors at work in the open fields wldeh enforces this r((duer;d

activity. Through analogy with other species where ;es,ti\'a1ion has

been demonstrated a,? a factor of natural control, it is undoiddedly

true' that midsummer temperature hrinp about a cessation of

activity. The prcci.se point where activity ceases and lestivation
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bogins has not l>cpn dutcrminod wifli accura<y. However, from .a

eobrilination of the most rapid development of the species with the

prevailing temperatures, it becomes evident that the most favorable

conditions exist between 65° and 75° l<'alirenheit, also that the

reduction of the sjiecii's begins with a mean tcrniicraturc of 77°

Fahreidieit. (Sec fig. 29 for seasonal curve and zone of aestivation.)

It has not been definitely established exactly how many generations

develop in the season at Rateaburg, Imt it is (juite certain that

three broods occur on cotton prior to the beginning of estivation.

Following the period of estivation, development on cotton is dis-

couraged greatly by the toughening of the leaves.

From the general economic standpoint the serpentine leaf-miner

as Webster and Parks have stated, is ]wimari!y an enemy of forage

cro|)s. The loss to these forage crops is occasioneil through the fact

that the useful part of the plant is the foliage. However, it is doubtful

whether any crop plants—including the clovers exceed the cotton

])lant in di'gree of infestalion. As above recorded, wc ob.servcd cotton

fields wherein 9S.7 jier cent of the plants were infested.

Since the fruit, rather than the foliage, is the portion of the cotton

plant which is utilized, it is diffimdt to estimate the injury which is

occasioned through the ravages of the leaf-miner, ft is probable

that the, greatest damage occurs while the plant is very young, since

a few mines at that time might greatly weaken the struggling seedling.

In fact, the cotyledons and the earliest foliar leaves are often shed

prematurely through the work of the pe.st.

Parasitism

In the course of the observations on the leaf-miner at Ratesburg.

it became evident as the season advanced that .several species of

parasites were at work. Only one comjnitation of the degree of para-

sitism was made, which was as follows: total number of leaf-miner

pupie, 74; pupa; parasitized, 21; [lercentage of parasitism, 28.4. Parks

found that at Salt Lake City, Utah, in September, 1911, 89.7 per cent

of all Agromyza Individuals were parasitized. It wmuld seem, then,

that natural enemies arc much more of a factor of control in the alfalfa

districts of the West than in cotton fields in the South.

Although no special attention was gix-en to the rearing of leaf-miner

parasites it develops that 7 Chalcidids, 2 Braconids, and 1 Dipteron

a total of 10 parasitic species—were bred during the investigations

of 1913. -As determined by Air. J. C. Crawford, of the Bureau of

Entomology, these are as follows: Chalcidids

—

Zagrammosoma nmlii-

Uneata Ashm., Derostenns diasiata: How., Derostenus 2 spp., Pleurotropis

sp.
;

Closterocerus sp., Chrysocharis sp.
;
Braconids

—

Opius (2 spp.).

Diptera—one species.
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THE INTRODUCTION OF A TACHINID PARASITE OF
THE SUGAR CANE WEEVIL BORER IN HAWAII

lly Orr«( 11, Swk/.ey, J/ormhihi,

The su^ar oauc weevil borer, ItlKtlHlDciHiiiis (Sjihi nojilmnisi iiliseiinix

(Buisd.), lias lon<r been a jiest in Hawaiian eain‘ lields, li probably

became introduced aUm}; with shipments of ‘‘seed I'ane” frum Australia

early in the history of the snpir industry in Hawaii, and for several

decades past lias beam Generally distrilmted tlirona:honl the Islands,

occurrinji; in all of the plantations, and eansin.n considerable loss of

cane in many of them, often resnltin;' in the destrnclion of half of the

cane in lields especially favorably situated for tlnmi.

Various methods have been employed to elieek the ravages of the

pest, with more or less beni'liiaal results, .\fter the nmiarkidile suc-

cess attending the introduction of the (-"n-parasites of the sonar cane

leaf-hojipcT from Australia in IlKII It.'), it was dia-ided to endeavor to

lind and inlroduee parasites for the borer pe.sl also. .Xeeio'dinnly .Mr.

F. Aluir ivas ennasjed hy tln' Hawaiian Su<tar I’laiiters' I'ixperimeiit

Station to make a search for natural eneinii s )if this wi in il.

After considerabli' i'.\))loralion of other sunar cane ilislricts in search

of the probable original honn> of the wei'vil cane liorer and any para-

sites that it riiinht iiave there, linally, at .\mlioiiia, in the hast Indii'S,

in 1908, Mr. Aluir diseoveri'd a Taehinicl lly' parasiti/.inn a weevil

infe.sting sago palms. The parasite was so eU'eelivi' that it was some-

times found to para.sitize 90 per cent of the borers. .\s this borer wa.s

similaf to the one in sugar cane in Hawaii fin fact, is lo bi' eonsidi-red

only a local variation of the same si)eeies), it was thought that the ia-

troduction of this Tachinid to Hawaii should he attem|)ti'd. lu the

summer of 1908, efforts wine uiailc to transport this 'I'ai'hinid to

Hawaii, by means of a relay hreisling station at Hong Kong; but all

attempts failed. The stages of Hie journi'v were too long for tin,' trans-

mission of the parasites in the pupal stag<‘. an<l they woidd not survive

cool storage.

Abandoning the transportation problem for tlie time being, .Muir

proceeded to British New Guinea for further invest igatioii.s. Here

he soon found the same Taeliiniil parasitizing a horiT in sugar i-ane,

which, on comparison, proved to be unmistakalily iih'Utieal with the

borer in sugar cane in Hawaii. The Taehinid was found ilestroying

a high percentage of the borers. Immediately plains wi ri' made for

the transporation of the Taehinid to Hawaii. Air. Aluir foiiini that he

could breed the Tachinid on Iiorers in canc in cages. Aeconlingly he

^ Ceromasia spfienophori YiWenexiV'i, K iener Entomelogi-clie /citung, XXX, j).8l,

1911.
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prciKircd iat;os to l>rin{; with him to Honolulu. Unfortunately he was

taken ilowu with tyiihoid fever on leaving Port Moresby. New Guinea,

and on liis arrival at Brisbane, Australia, was forced to abandon his

voyage and go to a hospital. His parasite cages were sent on' to Hono-

lulu, but, lacking proper care en route, none of the parasite.s surv ived.

After several weeks in hospital, Muir recovered sufficiently to return

to Honolulu, where after a short period of recuperation, he again

undertook the introiluetion of this Taehinid from \ew Guinea.

This attempt resulti'd sueeessfully. It was aeeoiiiplished by the use of

relay breeding stations in the following niauuer, Mr. J. Kershaw,

an entomologist whom Muir hail met at Macao, (’hina, was secured

to assist iit tile undertaking. He and Muir met at Bri.sbane, (Queens-

land, in .lanuary, 1010, to eompleb' arrangements, by which it was

phirmed that Kershaw prepare cages at .Mossman, North (Queensland,

for breeding the Taehinids that Muir should collect and send him from

New Guinea. .Accordingly Muir proceeded to Port Moresby, New
Guinea, and thence inland to the same place where he had previously

found the Taehinid. There he collected puparia of the Tacliiniil and

sent to Kershaw, the ilistanee not being too great and the time involved

.short enough as to allow for their arrival at destinaiion before the time

for the emergence of the flies. When the l.atter emerged they were

placed in the cages at .Mossman alreadv' prepared by Kershaw with

sugar canes containing numerous borer larvae

Muir eontiuued sending puparia until Kershaw hail the Taehinids

satisfactorily breeding in his cages, when he joined him, and taking

fresh imparia from the cages proceeded on to hiji, where ho established

another breeding station. When this was sueeessfully started and the

Taidiinids lireeding satisfactorily. Kershaw abandoned the cages in

Queensland, taking with him to Fiji more puparia of the Taehinid.

()n his arrival, Muir oamc on to Honolulu with a .supply of Taehinid

pu])aria, leaving Kershaw in ehaggo of the breeding cages in Fiji,

where iie remained a few more weeks and then came on to Honolulu

with additional supplies of the parasites.

Mr. Muir arrived in Honolulu with living parasites in .August.

191(1, and Kershaw arrived the following month. .A part of the para-

sites they brought were liberated in cane fields where there W’as an

abundance of borer larvae in the cane in which they could breed, amt

part were retained for breeding in cages at tlie Experiment Station.

Till' breeding in cages was soon going satisfactorily and was eontinued.

for two years, colonies of the parasites being liberated on tlie various

sugar plantations as rapidly as they 'were available. They bred eon-

tiuuously, caeli generation requiring about six 'weeks, so that there were

about eight generations per year.
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Artur about six iiioiiths tiu! Tacliiiiuls wciv fouiitl cstaljlislicil and
inereasin^ in tiiose ])laiitations whuro tho first lilicralimis wito niadu;

and in the course of atxnit a year they weri' spread to all parts of tliese

plantations, in some instances eoverins an area five miles or more
across.

Xow, after tim e years, they are e.stalilished almost entirely tliroiij'h-

out the sugar cane districts of the Islands. In those ])lantations where

tho borers previously caused the greatest loss of cane, little damage is

now occasioned, and there has been a saving of manv thousands of

dollars to them. Ap indication of the lienelieial ri'dmdion of the

borers by this Taehini<l may be gained by these eomiiarative ligurr's

from one of the larger plantations where they hay for a number of

years practiced the collection of the a<hdt borers from the cam' fields.

Tho past year 3,410 ounces of these beetles were bcaiiight in by the

collectors; whereas, the ))revious year 117,OKI ounces were eolleeted.

a reduction of over 87 p(‘r cent. Hardly an injureil cane was to be

found in some fields harvested this .vear, of the same iilanlation, where

formerly a great deal of cane was lost by borers.

Ill another iilantation formerly suffia'ing severely from borer attai'k,

there jyas a reduction of 41 pi'r cent in the amount of damaged eani' in

the crop harvested the second yieir after the estalilishment of the 'I'acli-

inid. In most [ilaeos, examination shows a parasitizalion of from .iO

to S(l per cent. Oftentimes it is clifheult to find a borer that is not

parasitized.

The method of attacking its host is (piite uniipie in this Taehinid.

The adult female de]iosit.s her eggs at op<-nings in the riiui of the cane

where the borer larva' feeding inside have come to tin' surface and made

tiny holes. Frequently small maggots are dei>o>ited insteail of eggs.

The maggots search out the borer larvic in the channels uhere t hey are

feeding, penetrate the body an<l feed u|iori the jniee.s and fat. evi-ntually

killing the host when it is about ready to puiiate after having eoii-

structed its cocoon of wonnd-up cane fibers, l-rom one. to a dozen

maggots may thrive in one borer larva, one, h<iwever, is siillieieril to

kill the latter. Having become full-grown, the maggol.s emerges from

tho empty skin of the host and form their puparia within its librrms

cocoon. Two weeks are .spent in the pnpal stage, and when the adult

flics emerge they make their way out of the cocoon and from the cane

through the hole which the borer larva, before constnieting its cocoon,

has instinctively made to allow for the escape of the adult borer when

matured.

This is only a very brief account, but full details of die di.scovi ry,

introduction, establishment and life history of this '1 aehinid will be

given in a forthcoming Bulletin from the Hawaiian ."sugar Planters’

Experiment Station.
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LIST OF ZOOPHAGOUS ITONIDIDAE

lly E. I’. Felt, Albany, A . Y.

The followin}; records show th.it a coiisideral)le imiiiber of gall

midges are predaceous and that this habit appears among widely

sejiarated groups. The list of 29 species is far from complete, since

\vc have made no attempt to include therein, .spccic.s which doubtless

prey u|)on otlier gall midges, a habit typical of Lcstodiplosis and

prolialjly other genera.

Tahle of Reared Sfectes

Predator Host

Coecidomyia ponnsylvanica Jxcfiniuni on beech

C. orii Erium Uohtensioides

Deut iflbula cocci Aspidiolus uva?

Kiidapliia amcricana Kriophyes on ash

Dicrodiplosis ooccidarum Orfhezia and Dactylopius

D. californica PaCudocOCCUS

D. antennata Phenacoccus

Mycodiplosis pulviaario: Pulvinaria

M, insularis Tctr.anychus (red spider)

M. aoarivora lU'd spider on lemon

Aphidoletes nuarina Aphis gfKssypii

A. cucumeris Aphis gitesypii

A. bon'alis Aphid on tulip leaves

A. mcridionalis Siphonophora liriodcndii

A. bnsalis Aphids on Tanacetum (tansy)

Diadiplosis cocci Saissetia nigra

Karschomyia cocci Pscudococcus sacchari

Lobodiplosis ooccidarum Orthezia and Idactylopius

Arthrociiodax abdtuuinalis Red sphler

A. occitlontalis Red spider

A. Carolina Rod spider

A. apiphila Ik'chive infested by mites

A. nit'fidionalis Eriophyes

lACstodiplosis griissator Phylloxera galls

L. peruvina Hcmichionrispis minor

Li'stodiplosis species Aleyrodcs

Itonida aphidivora Aphis malifoliio

Cecidomyia coccidarum Orthezia and Dactylopius

G?cidomyia siv'cies Cicada eggs

Summarizing the above we find that the scale insects or Coccido

are preyed upon by the following nine genera: Cocciclomyia, 2 species:

Deutiflbula, 1 species; Dicrodiplosis, 3 specie.s; Mycodiplosis, 1 species:

Diadiplosis, 1 species; Karschomyia, 1 s[)ecies; Lobodiplosis, 1 species:

Lcstodiplosis, 2 species, and Cecidomyia, 1 species.

The plantlicc or Aphididae are attacked by Aphidoletes, 5 species:

Lcstodiplosis, 1 species, and Itonida, 1 species, the first genus evidentb’

displaying a marked partiality for the Aphidid®.
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Tetranychiiri or rod spider is ])reyed upon by I spooios of Artliro-

cnod.TX and 1 of ^[yoodijilosis. It. will lio soon by roft'rrinii; U) the

above tabulation, that Artliroonodax displays a iiiarkoii iiarliality for

the Acarina.

The plant niitos or Mriophyidio are preyed upon by 1 siieeies of

Endaphis and 1 of Artbroenodax.

A speeies of sail niiilse, seuu.s imknowii, has been reared or was
supposed to have Ix'on reared from the'esss of the periodical Cicada,

Tihicen septcmdedm.

It appears very probable from the above records, |iarliiadarly in

connection witli the observations of Mr. E. .MaeCresor upon Ar-

throcrmlax mmlinn, that the value of certain Kall.midjjes as natural

enemies has been largely overlooked. There are probably a consider-

able number of other speeies, presumably mostly mide.scribed. which

have similar haliiis.

ON THE ORIGINAL HABITAT OF STOMOXYS CAICITRANS

1’’- Muir, Tnihitku, Japan

III his intore.stiug article on the {'eograjilih'al dislrilnition of the

stable fly,‘ Prof. C. T. Brues writes that “it is probably a native of the

old world, most likely of central Europe,” and, near the end, “It is

probably native to the pahearctic region from whence it has followed

man in his migrations to all parts of the world.”

I am not able to follow Mr. Brues in these eouclu.sion.s, ami as they

are of some importance in economic entomology, when emleavoring

to discover parasites to control this jicst, 1 wotdil like to state my
reasons for differing from an authority who has given fhi.s .species a

great deal of study.

In judging of the native habitat of a widely distributed insect like

»S. calcilrans, there are two point.s tliat 1 <-onsi<ler necessary to take into

consideration: (1) the center of activity of tljc genus as indie.'ded by

the geographical distribution of the speeic.s of the genus; (2) the

number and specialization of the natural enemies of the species under

consideration, and its relative abundance in the different regiori.s.

Turning to Brues’ li.st of species of and, if we lea\ e out of

consideration calcilrana, which is world wide, nibvlosa, winch is

doubtful, and •pallida, which is without given habitat, we have twenty-

eight species, all of which belong to the (Iricntal and Ethiopian regions.

Nine are native to India and Ce3'lon, and two a little to the east;

fourteen to the African mainland and three to neighboring islands.

^ Jour. Econ. Knt., Vol. 6, .\o. 0, 1913, pp. I.r9-4i<.
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From this it appears that the center of activity of this genus is within

the Inclo-Ethiopian region, and, therefore, caldtrans is more likely to

have arisen within this region than independently within the pidw-

0 relic.

Little is known of the parasites of this insc'ct, especially in the Ethi-

opian region, hut from my own observations in various parts of Africa

1 should say that it is less abundant there than in many cxtr.a-tropical

places I have collected in. Seeing that the climatic conditions in

Africa are more favorable than in temperate climates, the less abun-

dance of this insect there may possibly be due to the presence of para-

sites.

Whether India pr Africa was the birthplace of thi.s species, it is

difficult to judge, as there is no evidence to judge by, but my personal

belief, unsupported by any direct evidence, is that the honor (or di.s-

honor) should be given to Africa.

A NEW CECIDOMYIID FLY

liy T. D. A. CocKEREi.i,, Bontikr, Cdcradf)

On July 15, 1913, 1 observed a large number of small gnats hovering

over flowers of Japanese /m, in the grounds of IMr. D. M, Andrews,

.about three miles cast of Boulder, Col. These prove, on examination,

to rcpre,scnt a new sirooios of the interesting genus Microcerata Felt.

Microcetata iridis n. sp.

Male. Lcngtli nc.arly 2 inm.; reddish brown, with the legs cre.ani-eolor; thorax

redder than abdomen, die hitler dilute sepia; wings elear hyaline with very pale

veins; aiitenme 9 jointed, the last three joints more slender tlian those before:

palpi -t jointed, the Last joint very long. Very close to M. spiiiosa Felt, witti tie-

antenna' and palpi iiractically as in that siweies; but distinguished by the miuli

larger size, pallid legs, snbeosta joining costa before middle of wing; bas,al segment

of clas]i of goiiilaha swollen .apio.ally, terminal segment .snhbtilboiis b.as.all v and sharpie

bent a|)ically, style as long as first segment of clasp. The following nieasuremeiK.s

are in microns: width of second antennal joint, 51; width of third, 37; width of ninth,

10; length of last palp.al joint, S2; length of Ia.st segment of ehasp, 75.

This is quite close to the fossil LUhomyza Scudder, but has the

venation more modified from the supposedly primitive type.

b

Fig. 29—Portion of venation;

a Microcerata iridis, b Lilhomijsa comlila Clatter after Scudder)
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ADDITIONAL NOTES ON PORTO RICAN SUGAR-CANE
INSECTS

liy Thomas H, Junes, Enlomoloijisl, lionnl of CoMiiiiffioui rs if Aijririillurr if

PoHo RU'o

III tlio first tlirpp uiiiiiiiil reports of the l'Ixperiiii<-iil Stiitiun of the

Siinar Producers’ Association of Porto Kico, \Ir. I), I.. \ an Dine,

formerly Pntoniolo^ist, pnhlishcd notes on the snjtai'-caiie insecis of

the island. In the tliird annual report Mr, Van Dine nave a list of

the insects affecting snj»ar cane in Polio Pico, iiieliidinn therein men-

tion of tlieir natural enemies, followed by a bihlionrapliy of I’oiio

Rican sii.nar-cane insects. On pa.ises 2ol to ‘d'lT of the .loriisAi. ok

I'icoxoMli' I'ATO.MOI.oiiY. \ ol. b, -No. 2, there also aiijieareil in lllti an

article written by Mr. \'an Dine, entitled, “'I'he Insects .MTectinc

Suttar Cane in Porto Hico." Xo ainiiial report of the Station will be

published this year and, as it is po.ssibic to present a few additional

notes, till' following siipplenientary information is here n'iveii for the

benefit of economic workers, especially Ihose inleresled in .siicar-cane

insects,

Diirins the past year Mr. K. E. flreen, the well known authority on

Coccidcc. has advi.sed us that, after o.xaininiiif' specimens of sucar-cane

iiioaly-buRS that were sent him from IJio Piedras, he finds that they

“agree exactly with exarnph's of /Xciidocwei/.s c.idniilnrui .Mask,” his

(loterniination being based “upon comparison with typical examples

received from the late .Mr. Maskell him.self.” .\f>|)ar<‘ntly this meal.t’-

bug has not before been recorded as occurring in Porto Hico, all pre-

vious references to sugar-cane mealy-bugs licing given under the namo

of PseJifldcocciiK tinccliari Ckll., wdiieh was first recorded from the island

in a list of Coccidw collected by Air. .August Hiisek during I.SfiO. In

eonnectioii with this list, which appeared in Ibilletin .\o. 22, new

-orie.s, of the United States Bureau of linlomology, it i.s statcil that

the determinations were made by .Messrs. 'I'. Pergande, T. 1>. .\.
( 'ock-

orell, and ('. L. Afarlatt. The material representing /'.sendocerens

•‘ricchari was therefore probably examined by the author of the .species.

On January 30, 1913, at Patillas, .Mr. \ an Dine found larvui of a

ocidoinyiid in colonics of sugar-cane mealy-bugs, /Xci/duracoi.s .\iic-

I'hari (?). From these, adults were reared and .spoeimens were for-

warded to Dr. L. 0. Howard, Chief of the United States Bureau of

.‘intomology, who referred the specinien.s to Dr. E. P. i-rtt of the X"ew

Pork State Aluseuni. Dr. Felt identified them as belonging to a new

pccies which he has described as Karfcliomyin oi/rctd In a letter,

• Canadian Entanwlogist, Vol. XLV, Xo. 9. Sept., 19i.i. pp. 30T-305.

4
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written suljso(iii(‘nt to tlie publication of the description, Dr. Felt

writes tiiat Korsihomyia cocci belongs with a considerable series

known to Ije predaceous, and there is verj' little question Irut what tills

insect is an eneniy of the sugar-cane mealy-bug, ..."
One new eneniy of Lnphijymu friiijipmh S. and A. has been obsiM’ved,

This is the coinieon predaceous lieduviid bug, Zeb/.s- ruhiiliis, wliich

has iieen found attacking the /aip/ii/i/mn larvie.

.Mr, W’. li. Walton of the l.'nited States Hureau of Fidoniology has

describi'd two new Tiicliiniihv, reared from Noctuid laiwa- that feed

U|ion tlie leaves of sugar cane, (.fnc of these, Liniurini/ia fiiliicnuiiii.

is parasitic upon liomijlo rrpoiidii Fabr., the other, Compailitm oppuy-

volor. upon Cirithio loliosadn II. S.'

'I'he determination of an tlosperid, I'rcncs nnx Felder, bred from

larvre found feeding on cane leaves, has been received from Dr. H. (1.

Dyar of the I'niteil States Hureau of Entomology. The larvie of still

another Tles])eriil have been observed upon eanc foliage and Dr. Dyar

states that this species "comes near Tliynulicus mngduUs H. S. from

Culia, but is obviou.sly distinct.” These Ilcsperids, together with the

species already recorded. I’noics nero Fabr., arc unimportant as jicsts

of sugar cane in Porto Itico.

Two plant-lice are known to attack sugar cane in Porto Kico. Due

of these has previously been recorded from the island under the name

of Siplia graiitiiii.-i Klt.^

More recently, material has been examined by Mr. .1. T. Monell an i

Mr. John J. D.avis of the United States Bureau of Entomology and th(‘y

have determined the species as Siphaftova Forbes. The second sirecie-

which has been referred to by Mr. ^an Dine as “another siieeies ei

aphis . . . at present undetermined,”* has been identifieil bt' Ml

.

Davis as Aphis schiriic Thos. The Chrysopid which feeds uiron Hipl"

fiani has been identified by Jfr. Nathan Banks of the United .^tali>

Bureau of Entomology as Chrysopa collaris Schm. Apfiis siiorio: i-

heavily parasitized by what Mr. A. B. Gahan of the United Stall

Bureau of Entomology states is probably Lysiphlebus testaceipes Cres-

The larva? of a ladybird, Scymmis romcoUis Muls., have also bei ’

observed feeding upon it.

r Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Washington, Vol. XVI, No -

June, 1911. pp. 93-95.

* Hooker, C. W. Entomological Conferences in Porto Rico. Journ.

Extow., Vol. 6, No. 1, pp. 148-150, p. 149.

Van Dine, D. L. The Insects Affecting Sugar Cane in Porto Rico. JouRx' .
F.ci

'

Entom., Vol. 6, No. 2, pp. 251-257.

Van Dine, D. L. Report of the Entomologist. Bui. 5 (3d Ann. Kpt.), Exp. c"

of P. R. Sugar Producers' Assoc., August, 1913, pp. 25-46, pp. 32-33.

’ Bui. 5 (3d Ann. Ept.), Exp. Sta. of P. R. Sugar Producers’ Assoc, p. 40.
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!Mr. A. A. Girault of Aiisinilia has rrpnrlod that llic Myiian'id

parasitc of Dvl/jha-r siicchurirora which iK-curs ii\ I’orlo liico is

Anagrif: annatu.s (Asliiiicad).

At Hio Piedras dui'inK January, Ihl 4. two species of Uii'ips wiwe

taken from cane leaves on which eharaeterislie thrips injury was

noted. These were refernal to Mr. ,1. I). Hood of the I'nilerl States

Bureau of Bioln}j;ieal Survey, who iias deserihed one spis'ii'S as lu'w to

seience, under the nanu' Ihiplnthrijts (?) 'I’Ik' other spt'eies

Jleliotlirips f( Renter, repi'esented hy a single feniuh', is, .aeeoi'd-

in" to .\[r, llooii, .an almndant and destrnetive pest i)i (In' eieenlnnises

of I'inlanil, Sweden, Ih'leintn, Ifneland. I(;ily. and the I'niti’d Stales,

its ntitivo home h(ine- open to I'oniei ture.'

The mite which fei'ds u|)on the st)ilks of suear cane, heiiealh tin’

loaf-sheatlis, i\[r. Banks has identified as Tiuxuik nms spinijnx lliisl.

Althoutjh it was not deserihed until 1!I12, this mite Inis heeii known to

attai k siisar cane in I he West Indies for many yi'ars. Mr. W. Nowell,

now IMyeoIosrist of the Iinpcri;il Department of .\,<rrii iiit ore for the

West Indies, well describe.s the injury it jiroduees, as follows: ( 'ausi's

small red blisters on the surface of the yountt internode.s of suiiar e.ann

while still in the .sheathin*; ciines, which are also to some r.\ieni alTect ed.

Besults in S reddish-brown corroded appearance of the surface of the

cant^ especially a streak tibove the eye.”-

Tho mite which lias been found working on tbe leaves of siitjar eane

Mr. B.anks pronounces to be a specii’s of Tilrdniiclms. perhaps imw.

ON THE VALUATION OF LIME-SULFUR AS AN
INSECTICIDE'

Ry Bkr.man V. Taktaii, ConaUa, Ore.

-kt the present time, the object of the examinations made ol sa,m|ile,s

of commercial lime-sulfur solution, in dilterent cliemical laboratories

throughout the country, is to ascertain data regarding comiio.-ition.

In many cases, simply the total lime eontent, total sulfur eonteiil, and

specific gravity arc ascertained. Oftentimes, however, quantitive de-

terminations are also made of the different forms of .sulfur in combi-

nation. Entomologists and horticulturists, making field experiments,

generally use a gravity test only.

' Insecutor Inscitice MmstrmiSf Vol. II, N'o. ,3, Kill. pp. -lb 41

^ Bulletin of Entomological Research (London,', \ ok III, I’t. .3, Xov., 1012. p. 328.

Contribution from the Chemical Laboratory of the Oregon ,\gricullural Experi-

ment Station.
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A lurKc jiojportioM of the lime-sulfur used is for insecticidal inir])oses.

Cniiscfiueiitly, examinations made in the valuation of the same should

he quantitatii’i- deti'rminations of those properties from which the

spray derives its inseefieidal value. Actual chemical composition is

a secondary matter c'.xeept in so far as it may he an indication nr meas-

lireineiit of these jiroperlies. For this reason, the determination of

siieeific [gravity is perlnpis of little value except in a very general wa.\'.

Samples of lime-sulpnr liaving the same specific gravity may not tie

alike in elnmiical eoinposition nor in many other properties. For

exam])le. .a sample liaving a low speeilic gravity may liave a greater

]>er eeid of ])iilysultides than a sample having a somowliat liigher

S))e('ifie gravity. ,

In this diseiissiim of valuation, it is well first to consider the jiroper-

ties which give to linie-snltur its inseetieidal value. The most exhaust-

ive investigation available is, ]>erhaps, that of Shafer.' lie .showed

tliat with scale insects, like San Jose scale, the ealeinni polysultides

present in tlie solution softens the so-called wax about the margin of

the insect and, on drying, causes it to stick to the iilanf , In the cases

tried, the insects stuck tightly enough to also cause the death of the

young by Sliding them under thi' scale covering of the mother. Shafer's

work also strongly indicated that one of the )irineipal. if not the jiriii-

ci|)al. inseefieidal elTeet of lime-sulfur solution, upon insects of the

type mentioned, is its great power of ahsorliing oxygen, thus causing

the treated insects to suffer because of an insufficient suiiidy of this

clement. Other e.\perinients made liy isluifer showed that sulfur

dioxide is not "formed ill appreciable amounts from .sulfur deposittd

by lime-sulfur exeeiit at temperatures much above those found under

spraying conditions in the orchard." The liberation of this gas is,

evidently, not in amounts large onovigh to make it of imiiortance in

any eonsideraticn of the inseetieidal iirojierlies of tiie spray. Tlic work

done liy the department of entomologj' of this station- indicates clearly

tiiat tiie prineiiial inseetieidal constituents are the calcium polysulfides.

Ex]ierimcnts tried with ealeium thiosulfate on San Jos6 scale * showed

this material to have but little, if any inseetieidal value. "Wellington
'

arrived at similar ccuiclusions. Shafer’s “ results also indicated tliat

the thiosulfate has a limited inseetieidal efficiency.

It has been known for long, too, that with certain insects, free sulfur

has some killing power. It is stated that dry .sulfur has Iieen used in

‘ Tech. Bui. No. II, Mich. -Vgr, Exp, Sta.

'Unpublished results.

' Biennial Crop Pest and Horticultural Report, p. 112 (1913).

‘ Bull. IIB, Mass. Agr. Exp. Sta,

"Log. cit.
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California perhaps a quarter of a eentury anaiiist alnioml reil s])i(ler.

The experiiiiciifal work carried on l)y the experts of the California

Asrioultural Experiment Station' and the Hiireaii of Jentomology,

United States Department of Asrieulture- shows that towards eiwtain

insects free sulfur has marked inseetieidal ])roperties.

There is also the iiossibility that liydro^en .sultide. a nas jioisonoiis to

insects, may Ix' liberated from lime-sulfur when it eoml>in<‘s with the

carbon dioxide of thi‘ atmosphere’ or that niven oif in the bri'ath of

insects. So far as the writer knows, no means lias been found to a.seer-

tain the extent to which this occurs. Experimental work carried out

at this laboratory, however, indicates that if hydroiren sultide is liber-

ated under normal conditions it is in vitv small quantity, and,

evhlently, is not an important matter to consider here.

From the discussion preeedinjr, it appears that, in general, the in-

.sectieidal properties of lime-sulphur are due prinei))ally to the follow-

ing-named properties:

fl) Its ])owor to take up large amounts of oxygen. 12) its ability

to soften the newly seerided w,ax at the margin of seali' insects, and (d)

the amount of free sttlfur formed in its ileeomposition. If this be true,

then the question of the correct v.aluation re.solves itself into the

quantitativ<‘ nieasuremerit of these factors.

The amount of oxx'gen consumed depends upon j-eaeiions as rejire,-

sented in the following equations:

CaS.-, -t-:iO = CaSA)3+:lS

CaSi -hd ()-Ca.S203-|-2,S

CafsAE =Ca.SI)3 hS

CaSOs-f- 0 = CaS0,

The combination of oxygen with the moist polysulfides is very ra;)id

and quantities of the tctrasulfidi' or pentasullide containing the ,samo

amount of calcium would absorb the same ainoiint of oxygen and con-

sequently prodiiee the same amount of thiosulfate. This last named

substance decomposes very slowly under ordinary eonditions. For

this rea.son, calcium .sulfite is formed ver\' grailuiilly and the oxvgen

required to form the sulfate is absorbed slowly; too slowly, in the,

writer’s opinion, to make it of iii.seelieidal importance, fiivestigalioiis

made bj' the entomologist of this station indicate that laleilnll sulfite

has practically no insecticidal effect upon San .lose scale.

The oxx'gen required to convert the poly.sulfides present in a given

-solution into thio-sulfate can be easily estimated by the use of the

methods of Harris.’ The titration used in the determination of “ inono-

' Bull. 154 and 234 Calif. Agr. Exp. Sta.

1 Private correspondence.

' Tech. Bull. \o. G, Mich. Agr. Exp. .Sia.
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Buliidi'” (for t'xiilanation of this term sec bulletin referred to) sulfur

may he used in estimating the amount of oxygen which will combine

WTth the polysulfide present to form thiosulfate. In this case, 1 cc.

of tenth-normal iodine is equal to 0.0024 grams of oxygen. The
writer suggests that this oxygen-consuming capacity might be expressed

aa the “oxj'gen number” (analogous to the ioilinc number of fats),

this term meaning the amount of oxygen consumed expressed as per

cent of the lime-sulfur solution, or, in other words, the number grams

of oxygen absorbed by 100 grains of lime-sulfur.

Free sulfur is liberated from lime-sulfur by reactions represented liy

the following equations:

CaS,-f-:iO = CaS.()3+2S

CaS5-f.3 0=CaS20,-t-3S

CaS-^Os =CaSOs+S

Since the oxidation of the i>oiysnlfi<le takes place rapidly there is a

correspondingly rapid deposition of sulfur. The liberation of sulfur

due to the decomposition of the thiosulfate is much less rapid. Con-

sidering everything, liowever, it appears that all of tlic sulfur liberated

might 1)0 of equal insecticidal value; at least, there is no good evidence

available to the contrary. The chemical estimation of the sulfur whieli

will be ileposited from a given amount of liinc-siilfur solution can be

made without difficulty. ,4.11 of the sulfur present in the poly.Bullidcs

in excess of tliat necessary to form the “ monosulfide ” of calcium eoiu-

biued in this form, would be deposited; also one half of the sulfur

present as thiosulfate in the original solution. The ehemical methods

for making those determinations h.ave already been worked out in a

thorough manner’ and it is unnecessary to go into a detailed discussion

of them here. The author suggests that the. total free sulfur whii'li

wouFd be deposited mighthe expressed asthe“ available sulfur number,’'

this term meaning sulfur deposited expressed as per cent of the original

lime-sulfur solution.

The tliird insecticidal property mentioned above is not so easib'

estimated. In fact, it is not definitely known why the spray solution

softens the w'ax on scale insects. It might lie stated, however, that

calcium thiosulfate is neutral in solution and gives no caustic effect on

the hands, while solutions containing calcium polysulfide are vein

caustic. It is true that there is a small amount of calcium hydroxid'

in lime-sulfur solutions, due to hydrolysis of the polysulfide, but it i-

present in insufficient quantity to say that the caustic properties an

» Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 27, 244 (1905).

Jour. Ind. Eng. Chem. 2, 271 (1910).

Tech. Bull. No. 6, Mich. Agr. Exp. Sta.
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due to the alkalinity of the solution. The writer’s experience in hand-

linfi; the spray simply verifies the correctness of Sliafcr's stali'inent

that '‘the so-called caustic action of the wash on the hainls si’cins ratlier

due to its strong reducing power (])owcr to absorb oxjgcn)' than to

the alkalinity of the solution.” It is very possible that tliis reducing

power may also cause the softening of the .so-calh'il wax on tht' scale

insects. If this be true, the “oxygen” nuinlicr inciitioned above

would give its quantitative measuri'ineiit. .\t any rate', I hi' power of

the spray to .soften the .so-called wax is evidently due to some jn-operty

of the polysulfides and in the light of iirescnt knowledge mi definite

statement can be made regarding its exact nature nor its exact (pianti-

tative analytical mi'asurement.

In conclusion, the writer wishes to stati' that the above di.senssion

is merely a suggi'.stion to chemists and entomologists. There may be

other insecticidal properties of the spray than those mcnlioried and

it is possible that the ordinary methods of valuation now in use are

the best. If not, the iliscu.ssion given here may jirove to be of some

value.

NOTES ON COCCIDjE FOUND IN PERU

By E. tt'. UrsT, Asfiutatti (iovcrnnKtil Juiloimdotilst. Litmi

Prior to the year 1909 very little entomological work had ever been

done in Peru and, as a roiisequcnec, very little was known and almost

nothing had been published relative to the insoid lift' of lifts eomitry.

However, during the latter part of the year just mentioned, tlie Peru-

vian government established a bureau of entomology under the able

guidance of Prof. C. H. T. Townsend. Among the many aclivitie.s

of the latter was the beginning of a eollcetion of Cois-ida; Irom as many

hosts as possible and from all parts of the Uepiiblie, wiib complete

notes relating to each lot of specimens.

When the writer arrived, during the latter part of 1 91 1 , thi.s collee-

tion already numbered hundreds of lots of siKX'imens, at that time all

unidentified, many of which were of the same species but upon dilTcr-

ent hosts or from different loealifies. Since that time tlie collection

has been greatly augmented both by Professor 9 owiieend and )jy the

writer whose pleasant task it has been to determine the sjiccic.s rejire-

sented.

In many cases the coccids herein noted have never before been

reported from South America and with the exception of only two or

three species, this constitutes the first publication of thfiir occurrence

Words in parenthesis inserted by the author.
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in Ppni. It is with the idea of making knowm the new localities and

new hosts of tiiose coccids already determined, that this article is

written.

Aspidiotus camellia: Sign.

This coccid has been found more or less abundant in all parts of

the Republic, so far visited, where its hosts exist but searcely ever in

sufficient numbers to cau.se it to be regarded as a serious pest. It is

evidently kept well in cheek by microhymenoptcrous parasites which

arc not only numerically great but also include several different species.

Collcrtoi] as follows in Porut on iialix AniKtolffl/ono, Acobaniba (elevation 9000+
fe(;t); VordfiJiiic- U-rimnftti:i, Lima; Nerimn oleander^ Lima; /Ince/iam sp., Huanr.ayu.

Also noted oil many other plants thronghont the Pepiiblie.

Aspidiotus cyanophylli Sign.

To date thi.s scale has been collected only four times by the writer,

but has, doubtless, been overlooked in other instances and will be

collected in the future as this work progresses, as this climate seem.s

very suitable to its multiplication.

(In Mum pm'odi^siaca, Hacienda San Jacinto (Uepartment of Piui.a)
;
Coricn papivjn,

liimu, Citi7inmorivvi sp., lama; Cocos »p., l.ima.

Aspidiotus cydonim Comst.

Colli'cteil as follows: on peach, I,ima; rose, Hacienda Santa Clara (Department

of Piura); Moros o/tn, Lima; Kriobotrya jniwtica, Cinnamonum sp., Lim.a; Ncrivih

olcointcr, .Sannin (Departmmit of Piiira).

Aspidiotus hederoc Vail.

Collectt'd as follows: on Dracam sp., Lima: CordyUoe tcnoimlis, Lima; Uinothus

chinetuis, l.ima; lA^isInmi jnponkvm, Lima, and at Arcqiiipa; Mngnolia grandifior'i,

Lima; Ncriiim olcatuUr, Lima; Enobotrya jajmica, Lim.a.

Aspidiotus juglans-reyia: Comst.

This scale is evidently an introduction, probably of the hast few

year.s. and has not yet become tvidespread in this country, although

climatic conditions arotind Lima (near where the specimens were

collected) seem favorable to its reproiluction.

llccordcd from I’crii only in one instance as follows: H.acienda Itlaha (between

Lima and Cliosica) on Juylaus sp.

Auheaspis rosa: Bouche

This insect is a pest in many gardens throughout the country and

is especially daul.aging to the rose.s, which it very often kills outright.

Up to the present date it has not been noted on any other host and only

a more extended search can determine whether it has extended it=

ravages to the native rosaceous flora. In tliis climate it has sever.!!

broods per year and all stages can be found at almost any season. Adult
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males are very numerous and their snowy pupariii usually so eover the

rose twigs as to make the latter appear as if white-washed.

Thi.s office ha.s many nole.s on t'ne coileetinii of .1. wntF, anu*ii(i which are the fol-

lowinir; on rose, Lima; on rose, Piura.

CiTDplask ft sp. (near ccrifri im)

Owing to the small number of speeimen.s of this eoeeid ami to a lack

of literature describing the s])eeies of this genus, the writer cannot be

positive of their spee.ifie determination, but the spceiniens in the

government collection so closely agree rvith the description of C.

cerifervs in '‘The ('oeeiihe of Ceylon” by Jv E. Green, that they may

be regarded as liclonging to this species until iirovon something else.

Moreover, C. caifcriis has been reported from Chiji, Mexico, Antigua

and Jamaica, in all of which exist climatic and other conditions very

similar to those in the section of Peru where tlie.se specimens were

found, so it is not surprising to find the aforesaid species pre.sent in this

country as well.

Cellected only at Tluaneahaniba, on a thorsv Inisli tiiouyiit to be a sjMTics of

Mimosa.

Chrysoniphdlus n. sp.? (near rossi)

Differs from available published descriptions of C. rossi in thi; pres-

ence of paraplD’ses, in hatdng fewer circumgenital pores and in that

the plates are broader, blunter and not so long and sleniler, and are

less serrated.

On Araucaria estcha, Lima; Arancnrin trithfilli, Lima.

Coccus hesperidnm l.inn.

C. hesperidum is found attacking a large vjiricty of host.s very gen-

erally throughout the Republic, but so thoroughly is it held in cheek

by its numerous microhymenopterous parasites that it very seldom

docs appreciable damage and even in such isol.ated cases destrifction

by artificial means scaretdy seems necessary.

Collected as follows: on a viiiiety of IJiarUhm Saimiti ( DepwrOni nl of

Piura); Maugifera wHcn, C(>.scomba (Di-p,'irlinent of I'iuiai; Conluhm. U-rwinalis,

Lima; Datura arharcsccns, .Samdii, lDe|);ii(nient of Piiiray: Fior.t uUUhi. Matin-ana;

orange, Coscomba (Department of Pima,i.

Diaspis boisdumlii Sign.

It has often been noted by the writer that this eoceitl seems to

have a decided preference for monocotylcdonous plants and is especially

troublesome on palms, often killing young plant.s. It is a very common

scale in this country, being widely distributed and thriving out-of-

doors in perfect vigor.

Recorded from this Republic on; Cocos corrmata, f.ima, .-Ireca tieWfei, Piura;

Areca nohilis and Pamhimts utUis, Lima.
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Diaspis echinocacti Bouoho

Found ofrcasionally throughout the Republic on cactus, but, so far

as known, attacking no other group of plants.

JO'c(irf[('il as follows: on Opuntia sp., Tama; on Opuntin arborefice.ns, Acobamba.

Fiorinia fioriniiK Targ.

Of common occurrence upon various species of ornamental plants

in the gardens and parks of various Peruvian towns but, so far, not

collected on wild vegetation.

Xotcil as follows: on Coros sp., Hainan (Dopariinont of Pinra); on Phormi^tm

ti tuij, I.irna; on a cultivatoii, climbing /IscfcjnVi.,, Lima.

Ucmichionaspis minor Mask.

This coccid is so closely related to H. aspidistra as to be thought

by some authorities to be inseparable from, or at least only a variety

of, the latter. To the writer, however, it seems a valid .species which

can generally bo separated from H. aspidistra by various small differ-

ences; these taken separately, seem inconsequential, but in the aggre-

gate cannot lie denied recognition. The scale of H. minor is, as a

rule, lighter in color than that of II. aspidistra, is somewhat coarser

in texture, tiiicker, not (luite so slender and dainty looking and does

not seem so smootli and sliiny. The exuviai of II. minor appear a

trifle smaller in proportion to the size of the scale and contrast more in

color with the latter, being of an amber to ligbt-brown color or even of

a lUrty, dark-brown.

The median lobes of the adult insect seem to project a trifle more

than in II. aspidistra and lobes two and three do not seem quite so

distinct as in tlic last mentioned species.

In Peru H. minor is known especially as a cotton plague and as such

it is doing a great amount of damage in tlie northern cotton regions.

The generally accepted opinion as to its introduction (as previously

jniblished by Prof. C. H. T. Townsend) is that it entered through tlie

Port of Paita on some plants which were, doubtless, set out in the

vicinity of Piura during the last eight or ten years, and from this focus

it has gradually been spreading through the cotton fields of the Piura-

Chira valleys until it has now become a very serious check upon not

only the quantity but also the quality of cotton produced.

As cotton is by far the most important product of the region named,

it is only natural that the “piojo bianco,” as H. minor is there called,

should be regarded primarily as a cotton pest, but its attacks are by

no means confined to that plant and Salix hnmboldtiana as well a?

Riciiuis communis are close seconds as hosts. This office possesses

a great many notes relative to such attacks in many localities and at

different dates and that the coccid in question is an omnivorous feedci
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cannot be doubted after a glance at the following list of host plants,

all but two of which are in addition to those recorded in Mrs. Fcrnald’s

"Coccida; of the World. ” All localities mentioned are in the Depart-

ment of Piura, Peru.

Cellecte.i (pnle generally on cotton; sp., liin'imti Sulij: hii/ii-

boldhana, tvatennelun, Coscointm; Cdiwnttn sp.. Sol Sol; Ri<it<UA nmnuini!.^,

Cataeaos, and Maciie.aiA; /Vn-oi/nx jiilitlnrn, Oiseiiinitn; I’liira;

sp, Coseoinlm; 1 ntrn ijbiriosn, Sainan; t’osconilni; Piiirn, ‘‘c(‘reza.’' Cos-

coniha; wateiiiielon. Calae.-uis; Mulrtidrum sp., Ilaeiembi San .larinfo.

Lipidostijibi's hcchii Xc« in.

Many years ago good oranges were grown in the vicinity of Lima

but at present even a citrus tree is a rarity and all the citrus fruit is

brought cither from Kcuador, or small, well isolated valleys in different

parts of the Peruvian Hcpiililic. 'I'his sitn.ation is caused by the

ravages of various insect pests, among the most formidable of wbich is

L. heebii, but today the sc.ale is rarely cncounteretl for the simple

reason that its food plants have nearly all been destroyed wherever

the scale has gained a foothold. Although many parasites are |ire.scnt

they do not dominate their hosts to .such an extent as to make the

raising of citrus fruit, on a eommereial scale, an .attractive proposition

in this section.

/.c/rtVtoDajr/ffi.s tccl'ii lias been collected by tbi.s onice as follows: on oraiijic tris's,

Lima, and at Ilacicada Sana (bctwicn Lima anrl Cliosica).

Two other species of Lepiiloanphe^ havi' been collected in this liepub-

lic but as yet neither of them has liecii elassilied. 'I'hc writer has

repeatedly taken a small, light-colored species from citrus trees in the

Department of Piura where it is a great himlrancc to the growth of all

species of Citrus, being especially common on the orange. If, is also

common on a plant which is parasitic on I'roxotris julijlora.

The other species is very like L. becldi, but a close examination dis-

closes differences, the best marked of which is its larger sizi‘ and slightly

different color. Taken by Professor Townsend on oranges from

Pacasmayo.

Orlhezia imfiijuiii Dough

Collected as follows: on Jwlkia S])., I,ima; on Liijnrlrmn jainixnm,, l,ima; on

Durania plumieri, Lima; on Jacaninda purtdfiUi, T,ima; on Hvjntmin Lima,

Pseitdaonidia artiailalus .Morg,

This coccid is the commonest, and most widely distributed of all

those found in thi,s country and is also the most omnivorous feeder,

attacking as it'does a very wide range of food plants. 1 he hosts rno.st

generally infested are the different species of t icus and Citrus trees, the

latter being infested, almost without exception, throughout the Repub-
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lie. Ill apiipfirance P. aHiculatuH is very like the red scale of Cali-

fornia (Chrysvmphalus anrantii) but here it doe.s even more damage,

in proportion to the number of citrus trees grmvn, than docs the

red scale in the citrus growing districts of the United States. But in

considering thi.s statement one must bear in mind that fumigation is

never practiced in Peru and that parasites, even though exceptionally

numerous, do not seem even to be a .serious check on the multiplication

of this insect, not to mention controlling it.

'i'lic followinii i.s a list of hosis and flic loculitu-s where collci-tcd, to date, but addi'

lions arc consfantly licinK made as this inquiry into the coeeid fauna of Peru pro-

iiresses. Collected on: or.annc, ll.aeicnda Mallarc.s (Department of Piiira); orange,

Pueblo T.'iinariiido (near Pailii); orange Cliapaird (nc.ar Piura); orange, Hacienda

Mallares (DciiarlmcntMf Piura); orange, Coscoinba (near Piura); lemon, Hacienda

Sail .hu'into (near Paita); lime, Haeicnda San Jacinto (near Paila); orange, San

Bartnlome (Department of Lima); orange, Mufliiela (Deparfment of Piura); orange,

Cosoomba (near Piura); rose, Piura; Anona imiricata and orange, Perene Colony (in

the interior of Peru); .limna chmmdiii, Cliosioa; Ficus nitida, Lima; Ficus nilidn,

Haeienda f^ana (between Lima and Chosie.a); Sambucus peruciuiia, Piura, and Haci-

enda San Jacinto (near Paita); Amcardium occidentalism ffoinala (in the Andean

foothilLs, Department of Piura; Jasniinum nrabica, lama; Jasmhium azorkum,

Xeiium okaniter, Lima; Lioustnim japnniciim, Lima; Phmieria ?p., Piura; Cocos

comialth WashiitijUmia filifira, Fi t/tlnin edulis, Keutia sp., and Cijcns rci'oluta,

Lima; Higmnia sinus, Piura; Magnolia grandijlora, Lim.a; Eriobolrya japonicu,

Chosica,

Pseudococais citri Risso.

The above insect, in temperate climates, is generally considered

as a greenhouse pest but in the warm, equable climate of Peru it is to

be found out-of-doors in all localities where its food plants grow. It

is very subject to both parasitic and predaceous enemies, however,

and has not as yet been noted in any abundance in any one locality,

alttiough a slight search will reveal it almost anywhere in limited

numbers. It is not a serious menace to any cultivated crop and.

owing to this fact and its general distribution and comparatively

slight numbers, only a few notes relating to it have been accumulated.

Collected on: Coffeu orobica, Lima; Gossypium pentvimtum, Haciend.-i San .Jacinto

(near I'.iita), .and throughout the Depaitiiient of Piura at different dates ; ,

Asparagus

odHniioHs, Sol Sol(Dcpar(mcnt of Piura), (Rust) and Hacienda Mallares (near Paita);

cotton, l.imn.

Pnlvinaria sp. nov. (?)

Ill the Department of Piura a species of Pnlvinaria has repeatedly

been collected but always in the immature stages so that it could not

be classified. It is of medium size and green in color, and the begin-

ning of an ova-sac, in a few cases, distinguished it from^all coccus-like

forms. Never seen in damaging numbers.

Collected on : Gossypium perupinnum, Haeienda -Saman (near Paita), and at Pacchn
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(Departnrent of Ibiir.i'; Jinttitu eduU^t S(ill:kn;i ^neiirtiiiiienf of I’iiiro); liidcri.'t sp.,

Sullaiia.

Saissdia hemisphariai 'rar";.

Thi,s woll-knowii coccipl is of iniitc seiioral op-ciiriTiicp in IVru, Ipuf

as a rule the individuals are ralher scaffering, there often being only

one or two on a single leaf or stem. Marcly, indeed, is it fouinl in

masses and even in sueli eases the iinliviiluals are soon killed off by

parasite.s, so that a heavy infeslation, wilh its eonswinent damage to

the ho.5t, is very unusual.

Krcor(ic<l as folktws; on Aspin'tnjii.^ offidunli^, I’tura: Plutnitria -sp., I'nir.a;

IPiccfuiris sji,, [t'l'emt Cidony (interior of I’eriii; Trssniin .sp., I’lTiiie Colony;

Bi(j»onia sie/p.v, Piura ainl I.iina.

Snisseltd olav Bern.

While the female of this species is coiniuon in many parts of Peru,

the males have been seen hero upon only a single oeeasion. On .Inly

15, 1913, the writer colloeted hundreds of rutile propn|>te on the uinler-

sides of the, leaves of .l.srlcprVt.s' c.nrnsudi'iai tit
( 'hosiea, from which

many perfect males emerged within the ne-xt few <lays. Hitherto,

Galifornia is the only locality from which the males have been reported

(sec, Rulletiii no. 223, Calif, Agrienltnral Kxpi'riment Sltdion by H. .1.

Quaylo and E. W, Rust), and it is of much interest to the writer

again to bo able to record them, especially at sneh a disttmee from

where they were originally found.

S. oliti' has been injTed ns follows hy this ollicc; on cotton (O', [ururmiiuin], Suniatt;

(Departinont of Pitira), .an.l at Ctitacaos; on cotton, Vitor (near .Vreipnpn), and

Coscomba (near Piura); on Striiun oUnndcr, I.inia; c,ii .l.vcA/nVi.s enm-ssyefen, I.litia,

and Chosic.a'

THE ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE FUNGOUS DISEASES OF
INSECTS

By 1?. W'. (.if.-isKit, liur&m of EnUmotoijy

There can be no doubt that at certain times of the year, under

certain conditions, epidemics of fungous dLsca.se.s natnrtdly contrihule

much toward controlling noxiou.s insects. This, however, is a balance

established by nature of her own accord. Gan wt; hclj) her?

Let us suppose that a given locality is heavily infe.sted hy a noxiou.s

insect; also that a number of individuals in this locality have ilied

from fungus parasitism and, lastly, that we have found an infested

locality free from such a fungus. We will naturally ask ourselves the

following questions:

(1) Can we cultivate this fungus?
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(2) Can we introduce it into the infested locality where it is not

known to occur?

Ci) Will the fungus establish itself and will it spread and become

clfective?

On the whole, a favorable answer can be given to llie first two ques-

tions. iVfany of the para.sitic fungi have been cultivated on artificial

media or on living insects kept in confinement. Sucli fungi have been

introduced among healthy insects when the occasion warranted .sucli

procedure. The third ipiestion, however, has oll’orcd difficulties which

in most cases have been insurmountable. Fungi are very dependent

ujion external conditions and in many cases the apparent absence of a

particular fungus in a locality is ii.sually an index of conditions unfavor-

able for its development, and an arlilicial introduction will bo usele.s.s.

If a fungus lines establish itself in a locality it may not spread far

from the centers of artificial infection, sliowing that conditions are

favorable, in and near the centers of infection, but not beyond them.

A certain amount of success ha.s been achieved in one ca.se and I will

give an account of this after h.aving pro.sented .some of the difficulties

which were encountered by competent investigators who showed

that in general the economic value of certain fungi has been over-

estimated.

In 1S!I2, Franz Tangl, at one time intereslird in this subject, and

now a well known physiologist at the l'uiversil>- of Budapest, per-

formed some infection experiments on nun moth caterpillars by using

siKire emulsions of liolnjlin baxxiami. In the laboratory the experi-

ments succeeded, since all of the infected caterpillar.s died of ‘‘mus-

cardiue,” Infection experiments in nature, however, where infested

trees were thoroughly sprayed with spore emulsions, gave negative

results. The nun moth caterpillars flourished as before. V. Tubeuf,

wlio has done a great deal of work on caterpillar diseases, tried a series

of similar experiments, and likewise obtained negative results when he

tried to infect caterpillars in nature with Cordyceps militarh.

Recently Billings and Glenn (1911) in attempting the artificial use

of Sporotriclwm glotndiferum, the etiological factor of the white fungus

disease of chinch bugs in Kansas, have reached very similar conclusions.

In a summary of their experiments, they say:

(1) “In fields where the natural presence of the fungus is plainly

evident, its effect on the bugs cannot be accelerated to any appreciable

degree by the artificial introduction of spores.

(2) “In fields where the fungus is not in evidence spores introduced

artificially have no measurable effect.

(3) “Apparent absence of the fungus among chinch bugs in ,a field

is evidence of unfavorable conditions rather than lack of fungous spores.
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(4) “ Laljoratorj- experiments can be made tii prove tliat artilieial

infection accoinplislies lesrilts upon Imss confined in cram))ed i|iiartcis

anil witiiout food, but in the held, wliere fresh and usually drier air

prevails and food is abundant, an (‘iifirely dilTerenl situation is |ire-

sented.
’’

In 1012, Morrill and Back performed a larfse series of expiuiuieuts in

Florida to deferinine whether or not funni could be used artilieiidly in

suppressiuK the white fly in the citrus proves. It lias bceu known that

fungous diseases are very importtinl factors in the natural control of

this insect. 'I’he most ini))ortanl s])eeie.s of fungi in I his respect are

hgi'nUi ll•('hhet| FawciOl, the brown fungus, Asclu r.siiiiin nlnjrndis

4\ ebbin', the rod fungus, anil Axcliirximin Jliirunti'iini. the yellow

fungu.s.

In atteiuptiug to u.se the above fungi artilii'ially Morrill and Hack

concluded that

:

'D “The fungus parasites thrive oidy under suitable weather

conditions during a period of about three months each year; generally

speaking the summer monllis in the case of the two Asclieisouias and
the fall luonlhs in the ca.se of the limwn fungus.

(2) “Under natural conditions, without, artificial assistance in

spreading, the fungi have ordinaiily, in favored localities, controlled

the white fly to the extent of .about one-lhird of a compli'le remedy

through a scries of years.

(3) “The infections secured by artilieial lueaiis of iulrodiiciiig

fungi, while succe.s.sful in introducing the fungi. ha\<' lints far )uoved

of little or no avail in increasing their eliic.acy after they have oni'c

become generally estaldishcd in a grove.

(4) ‘'Experimenls by the authors, and l>y citrus growers in coopera-

tion with the aiithons, invoK'ing the treatment of (lioiisands of trees

with suitable “cheeks” or “controls” have .shown that when fungus

(red or yellow Aacherifunin) even in small (|uanti(ies i.s present in a

grove, there is no certainty that from three to six a[)plications of fungus

spores in water solution will re.sidt in an increased abimdunec; of the

infection on the treated blocks of trees l,iy the end of the season. In

some of the most important and carefully planned and executed ex]ieri-

ments, the fungus ha.s increased more rapiilly iu seetious of thegrove.s

which were not sprayed wdth spore solutions than in the experimental

blocks.”

We must now consider Eniomophlhora aulica, tlic brown-tail fungus,

which is the only case familiar to me where an artificial u.se of a fungus

has proved successful to a certain extent. Spe.are and Colley, the

authors of a paper on this subject in 1912, .say that it can not be re-
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Rardod as a “cure all” for the brown-tail moth, but is very imiwrtant

as a poweiful cheek.

d’liey give the, following directions for the use of the fungu.s: " The

J’lntomoplithora uikIi.t consideration may be us('d effectively in the

S|)ring and early summer, when the larv:e have left their iiosl.s and in

the aiil\inin for several wcek.s before the webs of the new bioods are

close<l for the winter. During both of these period.s the rapid spread

of the disease is largely dc'iiendent on weather coiulition.s, and when

these conditions—warm nights and damp atmosphere- favor the

growth of the fungus, artificial di.stribution yield.s truly satisfactory

results, and may bring about enormous anil widesjiread de.struction.
”

, , , “In the spring, when the caterpillars are scattered all over

the trees, it is comparatively ea.sy to place the infected larvie in among
them, but in the autumn, when they are localized, feeding in the

immediate, vicinity of the nest, it is necessary to infect individual ne.sts.

Experience seems to jioint to the autumn, however, as the more advan-

tageous time to slarl the artificial epidemic.”

delailed arcoittd, of the methods ii.sed for the propagatioti and

disiiersion of the brown-tail fungus will be found in the pa]ier of these

.aulliors. Suffice it to say thtit (he fungus hits accomiilished much
good and when the proitcr conditions for its introduction are selected,

a destruction of from (iff to 100 jier cent, of the eateipillars in the

plaided areas can be depended uiion. An intelligent use of the brown-

tail fungus should be encouraged, for the rcsidts obtained in iMassachu-

setts during the last two or three years justify a seriou.s consideration

of the matter. Professor Roland Thtixter, the well-known ciypto-

gamic botanist, told me that he could not think of any way in which

the hitate Forester of Massachusetts could spend a few thousand

dollars a year to better advantage than in the jiropagation and dis-

persion of the brown-tail fungus.

ON THE CAPTURE OF LIVING INSECTS BY THE CORN-
FIELD ANT (LASIDS NIGER AMERICANUS)

Hy Wii.sLKy P. Flint

During some experimental work on the corn-root aphis done at

Bloomington, 111., in the summer of 1909, the movements of Lasins

americanua were closely observed every night for nearly two months

by Mr. G. E. Sanders and myself. It w’as frequently noticed that on

waarm nights, w'hen these ants were very active, they W'ould attack

and kill many small insects that came near tlieir nests. This was

first seen on a very warm night in August, w'hen a large nest of ants
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i>f spccif's was UcinK \vati'ho<l l>y (ho aid of a rod caiiiido laiiiii. A
bai'k-swimmor (Xofoiu'clid) liapixaiiiii; (o alight ainoiix sovoral I.iisi'iik

woi'kors, ono of (ho ants at onco soizod tlio liack-swiiiiiiior by one of its

loffs. Ill a fow si'conds twoiity or inoro ants woro i-niwdod about llio

iiisoi't. many holding to it, and in loss than (wo iiiiiiiitos it liad boi'ii

dt'af;f;od into tho Liisinx nost. Duriiif; tho noxt fow niiniitos Iho ants

kiliod a miiiibor of small .lassids that, attraotod by Ihi' lamp, alixhtod

amonji thorn, Ofton an ant would oapturi' a .Jassid as lai’Ki' as itsolf

and oai I'v it into t ho nosi

.

t tn this and othor warm nifihts whmi tho ants woro vory ao(i\ o, a

numb('r of livin;; iirsoots woro plaiaal iioar thoir iiosis, and in noaiiy

all oasos fhoso won- ipiiokly oaiij'ht and kiliod. If at lirsi only a fow

ants wori' on t ho j:round noar tho nost ontranoo and a small insoot siioh

as Didhnitico fmn/iVorn/.s was ilrop]iod amoiu; (horn, as .soon as tho ants

on tho suifaoo botjan to slruirnlo with tho booth', othors would oomo

out of Iho nost in snoh nmnix'rs that sovoral humirod would sornoliinos

bo gathorod about tho ontranoo. Whon a largi' nnmbor woro assombh'il

in this way, (hoy would attaok and kill insoi'ls of oonsiili'iablo size.

Ditibriitiai I .i-piiii(i(iltt. I), luirjicuniis, and .li/oimdoras pntlipc.i woro

readily killoiL 'fho ants .soi'in to ho I'spooially foml of tho lasl-namoil

booth' for food, as they may ofton hi' soon ilragging it to thoir no.sts.

IleUolhiy obsoMn lai'vio, noarly full grown, rvi'i-o killi'd aflor a short

.struggle; and oven adult Kpicautas, both A', '//oiri/f/m/'i and A’, rillula,

woro killed after a hard struggle, as wore also many small booties and

moths. /.a.S't'n.s does not, howi'vor, seem able to kill Pontatomlds of

any size, fnsoots of this family woro froi|Uontly droppoil among (ho

ants, but always csoaporl if not first injured. J'lvon when kiliod I hoy

were seldom dragged within tin' nost, and it wonhl .sooin that (ho

odor of those insects i.s offensive to (he ants,

Ono point of con.siderable interest was Iho manni-r in whioh (In. ants

caught tho insects. In very many oasos they wouhl si'izo thoir prey

by the legs and hold them in this way until kiliod liv tho biles of othor

ants cm the head or abdomen; but more froipionlly an ant would get

on the back of its victim and hold it by tho antonnai until killed by

other rvorkers. In .some cases an insect would take flight and oiirry

the ants, hanging to its legs, for some distjcnee. I ho (itfoct of tho.

ant bites must have been very poi.sonou.s to most of the insects killed,

as Diahrotim longicornis was often killed in thirty scroonds, Arpmod/rrui;

paltipes in a minute or less, and other larger inserts in a suriiri.singly

short time. It was very evident that when very active Jaihhh ameri-

camts will attack any insect that happens near its nost; and, while

many escape, the total number killed by these ants in the course of a

•season must be very large.
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Liisi^is was ofipn fomid in large numbers in the piles of cow' and

linrsc niamire dropped by cattle and horses in pastures. It was no-

liccd lliat, when this manure was disturbed, the ants proin])tIy carried

away any di])teri)UK larva; that might be exposed. Examination of a

large nundier of these jiiles of dro])pings showed that the number of

dipti'ixius larva‘ found in the dro|)pings where Lasiuit aineric(muis was

jire.seni was mueh less than in those in which no ants were founil.

Several nearly fresh piles of droppings, containing large numbers of

maggots hut no ants, were taken from the pastures and placed in a

corn held over a largi; nest of dx.sin.s amcricunus. When examined

three days laler only one [niparinm and one larva with ants feeding

upon it was found. There had been at least seventy-fiiT maggots in

the manure when it was plaeed over the ants’ nest.

Office Ilf the Iliinins Slate Entoaialogixt.

THE CALIFORNIA PEAR THRIPS IN MARYLAND

Uy W. M. tscoTi’,

lim’airM DeiKirtiiicut, Thaimeii Chctuicrtl Co., llallhnoce, Mil

On April 25, 1913, the w-riter observed a blighled condition of the

blossoms and leaves in a small Kiel'fer |jcar orchard near Raltiinore.

Md., and a closer examination disclosed the fact that the trees were

literally alive with thrips. The leaves were curled and blackened at

the tips and around the margins, and most of the blossom clusters hail

been ilestroycd.

The common pear thrips of C'aliforuia, Ealhrips pyri, Daniel, was

suspected, i.)ut only larva: were present, the adults having disappeared,

aiul the species could not therefore lie identified.

Keeping thi.s interesting outhreak in mind, the writer visited the

same orohard again on April 22, 1911, when the blossom.? were begin-

ning to open, and found adult thrips present in great numbers. Ppcci-

mens wore sent to Prof. A. L. (Juaintaiiee, of the Bureau of Eiitoinology

at Washington, who reported that Mr. J. D. Hood, of the Biological

Sulwoy, liad examined them and identified the species as Taniothrips

(Eulhrip:i) pyri Daniel.

This establishes a new locality for the pear thrips which has the

reputation of being the most destructive fruit tree insect in California.

B’oster and Jones’ place “the damage caused by the pear thrips, in the

8aiUa Clara Valley alone, during the years from 1904 to 1910 at nearh'

82,000,000.’’ The question of interest to both entomologists and

T, S. Dept, of Agr,, Bur. Ent. Cir No. 13, p. 2.
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fruit nr<i\v(Ts is, will it ])roA-c to 1)0 as ilcstructive in tho Mast as it has

been on the Pacific Coast? The results of its work in the Maryland
orchard indicate that it is capable of completely deslroviiifi a eroi) of

KiclTer pears. On May 5, lOlt, thi' writer cNamineil this orchard

again and found that, although the trees had bloomed ])rofusel\’, no

fruit had set, th(' blossom clusters having dried u]). There was no

crop in lOb?, but this might have been due to a spring fro.st which the

owner at the time thought killed the blo.ssoms. In Mil I. howiwa r,

then' was no frost <liiringthe blooming period and no pear blight coiihl

he found in the orchard, so tl.at the thrips w.as .apparently the sole

cause of the loss this year.

For many year.s this insect, so far as known, wa< conlined to a few

counties of California, but in liM2 Parrott' reported it as occuri ing at

several ))oiuts in the Hudson lliver Valley of N'ew ^'ork ami the .Mary-

land occurreuci! establishes it in a third state. Its discovery in other

localities will probably follow in rather I'.'ipid sncce.ssion until it, be-

comes one of our common orchard iresls.

So far as the writr-r knows, the .Maryland outbreak is at |)resi'nt con-

fined to the orchard of Mr. Hohind Phelps at Hrooklyn, about four

niilo,s from Paltimore. This orchard consists of about two hundred

Kieffer pi'ars with perhaps half a dozen l.o Conte and Seckel piairs

mixed in. These latter varietie.s unre affeeted almost, if not ((iiile,

as much as the Kieffer. The thrips also oecrnried (jii soiui' niauby

peach and apiile trees, but caused very little damage to these. Other

pear orchards in the same n.'ighhorhood were e.\;nniueil. bnt no tlirpjs

founil.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SAWFLY INJURIOUS TO
STRAWBERRIES -•

By S. .\. Hohwkh

The following species is ileseribed at the request of Profe.ssor H. L.

Webster who ha.s been Avorkiiig on the lifc-hi.story of this sjjceies for a

number of years and who has prepared a paper dealing with the biology

and economics of the species of Emjirin injurious to strawberries in

loAva

.

The species of Empria are closely rclatal and the group is in ban

need of revision. As far as the author’.s experience with the gen\is

'X. Y. Agr. Expt, Sta. Bui. Xo. 34X, i). 13.

= Contribution from the Branch of Forest Insects, Bureau of I'tntoinology, U. S.’

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
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lius y;oii(! lie is ot lh(‘ opinion tliat Iho most r(‘lial)l(‘ specific cliuracters

arc to l)c ioiind in the sheatli. saw, antenna", certain parts of ttie licad

and color. Certiiin characters of the head sucli as the exact extent

and definition of tiie median fovea and antennal fiirnnvs and the exact

dentations of the clypeus are, it wouhl seem, suijje<'t to variation and

cannot lx* used as ri«»id!y as in other jjjroups.

lunprid fr(igai'i<v, new speciis

ilud^inj!; from tlie litcTatun* this spivies is relatcxl to Mac-

(lillivray. • Spixatmais were sent to J)r. A. 1). AlacCdllivray who eom-

t)ar(‘d them with his type and statixl that they differ from that sjx'cies

in the “forin of (Ih* saw Kuide which lias the distal end truncate with

rounded c(n‘ncrs, whlh* in the specimen sent the low<*r corner is rounded

cff. 'rhe ii odiau fovea is only a rounded scar in autiijala and a deep

roundi'd pit in tlu" spoeimen sent.” This species lias no douht iieeii

identifi(‘d as Hjndiii Norton, ami prohahly some of the writings dcalinji:

witli the hiolojiv and econoinics of ignola nder more properly to fra-

gan'ir.

Fvmuk: U'nsth thri mm.; length of antt'iiiuc 2 nini. Cl.v'ix’U.s more coarsely

scul{)ture(l toward tlie ajM'.x, the margin trideritate, the latml Julies broadly,

obtusely triangular with (lie median tooth sinall and ubtusc*; supraelypeal area

convex, slightly moix^ strongly convex ventrally, but in outline nearly rectangular;

antennal and su|»raclypoal fovc;e conHuent, but tlie former are r.ot as deep a,s the

])iinetiform su))raclypeal fovea'; antennal furrows comjilete hut not as deej) opixisite

e.vst; niiddk' fovea elongate, amt mor<‘ or l<‘ss eonnecU^d with tlic elongate depression

from the aiiti'rior ocellus; iKistocidlar are.a widl defin<*d; jKjstoeeUar furrow nearly

straiglit
;
a deep furrow from the anterior ocellus to the post ocellar furrow; postocellar

lino distinctly sliorter than lh<‘ oeelloeutar line; face and front to tlie level of the

anterior ocellus distinctly .sculptured; vertex and posterior orbits shining, with soti-

geroiis punctures; antennai short, stout, the third antennal joint distinctly longer than

flic fourth, the fourtli and fiftli subeqnal; mesonotnm shining, impunetate; stigma

broader at ba.se where it is suhangulate, gi’adnally tapering to tlie radius from which

it is obliiiuely truncate to the costa; third cubital cell slightly longer than the second,

twice as wide anteriorly as basally; hind wings w ith one disc»al cell; sheath straight

above, obtusely rounded at the apex and gently rounded on the lower margin. IMack;

two elongate s^xits on the ]X»sterior margin of the pronotum, teguke almost entirely,

lateral spots on the second, third .and fifth tergites, white; legs black; apices of the

four anterior femora, four antiTior tibun beneath, extreme base of the jxisterior tibifc,

wliite; wings dusky hyaline, venation dark brown.

.\fale: Length o mm. Agrees fairly well with the above description of the female.

The hyfxipygidium is broadly rounded.

According to the specimens examined this species varies in the dentation of the

clypeus, inasmuch as the median tooth is decidedly reduced in some specimens and

slightly accentuated in others (in these latter the supraelypeal area and clypeus

become subcarinate); and in the extent of the middle fovea, as the impressed line

from the anterior ocellus varies in depth and definition. The most reliable criterion

for determining this species is the shape of the sheath, general color, well-defined

postocellar area and short autenoae.



Deceniber. 'l-4[ I'KI.T; AUTJnUK’NoDW I'nNSTniCTV IS I

Amos, Iowa. OoscribiMl from one ftaiialo (typo) labolU'd

iiioiit lid (11)11), April 7, and oiio inalo (aliotypo) laholli'd in

the same fashion. 'Die paratyja's boar various “ Mxp(‘rimonl " mmi-

bers ami most of them are roared. Cortain spooimons of this sp<‘('io.s

were also oolloetod around Storm I,ak(\ Iowa, on May 2. 1!)12 by K Ij.

AA’obstor.

Typo, allotypes and paratypc'sin the [’. S. National .Miisonm under

(’ataloj^ Number 18357. Other jjaratypos in th<^ eolloetion i)f Dr.

A. ]^. Mac( dllivrav and in the e«)lloo(ion of the M.\p('iimonl Station at

Ames. Iowa.

ARTHROCNODAX CONSTRICTA n. sp.

ity i:. V I'KI.T, y.

Th(' niidg(‘s (h'serilaMl below wore roaro<l from j^aiden beans inf(*sU‘(|

with the eorninon r<*il spi<ler, Tctrauifchuf^ iiimacult](us, and probalily

pi‘odae('OUS thereupon. 'I'ho speoiimiis weix* collia-iod by 'J’homas

II. Jones, Juno 21. li)13, at Uio Piodras. P. H. 'Phe species runs in

our key to A, rhvAw Felt, from which if may be easily sei)arate<l by

the greater length of tin* <lusfal pari of (lie stem of the lifih {inlennal

segment and tin' inarkeil dilTerene(“.s in genitalia.

Male: lA‘ii{iti\ 1 mtti. Antriin.-i* fully ns loiitr ns tin* hfuly, >pni's('!y linircJ, yci-

lowish-l)rowii, yellowish hasiilly; 11 st^timcnis. llic fifth hnviug lln- hn.snl portion of

the stem with a length ont'-fonrih groator llinn its dinmcior. tlu- tiislnl iinrt wiili a

length two .and one-half times Its diamcicr. I'alpi; tin* fir-l .'scgnunil sul)t|u;nJr;it,e,

the second narrowly ov.il, the third an<l fourth n<*nrly cnunl. etch uith a Iciiglli

nearly four times the diameter. Mesononim yelhwish hrown. the stihnie(li!'iii litu^s

yellowish, Scutellum yelktwish brown, liglil(‘r apically, |)ost.s<-uteJ!iim ydlciwish.

Abdomen yellowi.sh hrown. Halleres pale yellowish. ntid legs mostly

yellowish .straw, the pulvilli nearly {w long as the daws, (hnitnlin: hasa,' oja.wp

segment long, slemler; terminal (dasp s(‘ginctiL ratli<‘r long; dorsal plat c sliort , hrojuily

and roundly emurginate; ventral plate long, br<>a<l. roun<lly tnmcjito; .stylo haig,

rather slender juid strongly ci^msl rifted near the <li.stal third.

Female: Length 1.25 inm. .\nl«auur.' nearly as hmgas lliebixly, sparsely haired,

yellowish, the fifth segment with a stem one-foiirih the length of tlie cylinilric liasal

enlargement, which latter htts a length tibout two and ont'-lialf times its diamt^ler,

the fourth palpal segment distinctly kinger than the third. ( Ivipositor pak; ycllowi.sh,

the terminal lobes narrowly oval, fai>ering distally and thickly liarreil. Other char-

acters nearly as in the male. Type u2.a72.
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Till; < ilit(ir3 will tliunkftilly rm-ivc news items and otlior matter likely to be of interest to s\ib-

cribers, l*npLrs will be p<]l>Iislted. 8f> far as possible, in the order nf rceepti«in. Ail 4-xti iidr‘d contri-

butiiifiM, ill hant, hIioiiU) bo in the lianda of the «*dilor the fiial of tlie month precedinR publication

Cnntriliutors are rw|iics1f(i to supply ekHilrotypea for the larger illustrations ao far as possible. The
reeeipl uf all pupors wiH be acknowledRcd.—KuS'.

S»,'purat( s or reprints will bo Hupplif<l auiiiurs at the followinR rates:

N umber of pajtes I K 12 lb 112

Trire per hundred, $1.-7) S4.7.'» $9 0(1

Addiiional hiindri'ds .2-7 .’>0 .75 .75 ).5t)

<.'ov('-s suitably printed on first page only, lUO copies, $2 00. additional liimdr<<l.< S,.5H. Plates
iiiseri' d, S .aO per h)ini|re<|. Volin p-prinfs, thi* iinetjl folded ftages (50 only') S.5U. Carriattc charges
eilra in all ease?. Sliipmcnl by jMireel post. ex(iress or freiiiht as directed.

Tiu' I’liiliuloliiliiamoetinf; lU'ornUos iiiuoh to piosiwctivc attendants,

It.s eonvonient location in rospect to the. more active entoniolonical

contci's indicates a rccord-brcakin!!: Kalhcring with a eorrespondinf:

entliusiasm, Discussion and criticism based ii|)on numerous view-

points means the elimination of the niisouinl and ttie cnnfinnatiDu of

results based uiion correct fuinlamciuals. Tlic bisiorical associations

and the opimrtunilios to consult the older collections of .American in-

sects, some very rii'h in types. )ircscnl attractions not duidicated by

many looalitie.s.

The contiiiuance and .spread of the licrec strusrglo in l:iuro])e means

that liotle along scientilic linos may he expected from the devastated

areas for some time. [Wssihly (or years, and lays upon .\niericans an

iiicieasing ros])onsibility for work along producti\-e lines. The oi)poi'-

tunitios for investigation of the I'clation of insects to di-scase are

liarticulaily good and. as iminted o>it in a recent jnesidential address,

relatively few have given attention to this phase of onr science. This

is cspccialh’ tnie in America. Corps of i)ractieal entomologists devote

their entire time to a study of insects injuring certain crops and. as yet,

almost nothing of the kind has Iwen attempted in this country. The

exhaustive studios of purely agricidtural insects have yielded practical

results of great value and the same may be expected to follow a similar

conccntralinn along other lines.



December, ‘1-4] is;;

Reviews

Die wichtigsten Krankheiten und Schadlinge der Tropischen Kultur-

pflanzen, In’ l>r. Fkikdhicii Zaciikk, H.-iiid 1. I.VJ jKigi’S, TiS lexlr

liKUies. Jlamlmig. \ orlag Fi’. W . I'IkuIi'ii. 1911 .
^Di'iilsr'lii'

ropcn-Iiililiothek Bd. 10.)

'l iiirf Ii( tie volume treats of t lu* itisei-t utul (»tlier atiima! |m*.'<Is as \\ «-ll as t lu- 1 ce-imal

rui'I futiyous diseasi'S wliii-li atlai-k Iropiiail plants. 'I'lir autlior c-\|)Iaius the maiitur

in \vliieh iliseases art' sproa'I by animals, aiul how ilu-v oft«-u follow the attai ks of

insect?.

'Die j^reat(‘r portion of the bo(»k, pa^es oil to loJ, is <h-vo(e<l to a cliscussiini of the

pests of euttoii, roeoa, eotfee aiul tea. liach itiiporiaitt pest i.s lrea(<'(l separately

and reiiK'tlial treatment is rerommendod. Most of the illustrations are iiiiule in

half-tone from <ir:i\vinKS ov jiholojjraplis and are of fair »|tiality. 'I'iie book is sii|s

plied wit!) a table of eoiilenls, but there is no iiuh-x.

W. K, U.

Insects Injurious to the Household and Annoying to Man, by

(,1lp:nn \\'. JIkuhick, pages i- xviii, 1 17(1, ligs. l.VJ. .Araeinillan

C.'om])any. 1014.

\Vp have in this small volume a eotieise and uuilnuiiaiive. di.seu,ssioii of a huge

rmmber of ini?ee1.s tnore or le.ss ilircctly injurious to man or hi.s household possesshnis.

Thu work is an iudiroet outcojnt' of the s.lu<]i<'s of ree<-nt years upon inserts a-s di-ea-se.

carriers, thoiitiii the tiuihor does not attempt to exhaust this pha^e of the problem.

The first 34 ]>ajie.s arc devote*! to tho liou.si'-tly while a.ssociated and mu<4i [ess

important fUcs occupy tlie sei-oml ebapter of Id paK^-s. 'I’lie various ino.-^^juiioes,

their habits and control arc allotted about oO paKcs. Short vtiapti-rs an- ile.votcd to

the bcd-l)Uj£, coekroaclics an<l fleas respectively. There i.s ati eKcelltnf discussion of

the various hoiiseliold ants, which, taken with the itiaft<‘r rclaiiiiK t" thi* liTiniirs

(unlike thougii popularly [associated forms) hvive.s hit le l<j htr desired. I Im labric,

cereal and otltcr ftxxl pests refcive ilue iiftention and in <oric!uii!nu cll;l[ltr•f^ llicre

arc discu.ssions of human parasites, annoying posts, rlr\* wood borf rs, pmsonrais fir

terrifying insects, presenting much of intcrc.st eoneertung cfiirirrmn though im.i well-

known f<jrms. There i.s an e.xcellcnt seric.s of illustrations, rno.stly origin. d, the print-

ing is good and tlie arrangement tasty.

The general i)ublic will flnil in this volume much practical informal itiu pte.'fijlt-fl

in a pleasing, untechnical manner, while for the eniomolt^gist it means tuiotle r f-xcecd-

inglv useful compilation illiiiuinattfl by person.al cxp<‘ricnc(*s in Ijiph .\«iith tuel

Soutli and supplemented by excellent bibli'»graplucs.

K, P. I'.
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Current Notes
Conducted by the Associate Editor

Mr. W. S. llciran hii.s a])j)oiiit<*d assij^taiit ii» {‘iitomolo^y at th(‘ Ma.xsai-liiisi't Is

AKfi'‘iiltin'aI (.'(jllcf'f-.

Dr, J. U, Dick.snn, hfaltli olbcor of Trinidad, \V. I., visiJod lh(' Hnrf'un of Kino-

itiolfj'iy rjtj ScptcinlKT !>:>.

Mr, (', Iv Wi].«^on lias su<Tonlrd Mr. K. LobdcU as Assistant and

Mitoinolojjisl at the Mississippi station.

Dr. M. T. Sniuiyan lias nia-iilly Ih-cji a]»{>oint(‘d a.s.sistant to tho staff ontoinolo-

fj;i.st of \’irjiinia, with hfadtjiiartors at UlackshurK.

Mr. C. ('. Hill, HHl, ^lassafliiisflts Agiiculf uial Collffjf, is now coniK'Ctfd with

tiif iiurfau of Kntoinolojiy, and is lofattal at Xashvillf, Term.

Mr. C. M. I'ackard, Bur<‘aii of Kntoinolo^y, Ha4^(Tsto\vn, Md., has bfon tr:iii.s-

ffiTi'd to Hfssian fly iavcstijralions at Wfllinulon. Kan. Mr. l^u’kard was marn<‘d

July 29.

^^r. \V. V. Kind, Bunaiu of Entomology, has |•ft^ll•n^d to Xfw Orloans, La., wIutc

hr* will rfstinif his work in thf imalical dopartmimt of Ttilanc I'nivorsity,

Mr. If. C. Kagorton of thf South Carolina K.\|)(Tinifnt Station has been ai)poinlcd

assistant entomologist in the Estafion Agronornica at Santiago do, las Vegas, Cuba.

Mr. Ibilpii H. ParkiT, who has been studying the fly problem in Montana during

the sumnifr, has returned to eonlituie his graduate work at the Mussaoluisetts .\gri-

ci^ltural College.

Mr. \\\ D, Eierei', Bureau of Entomology, lias s))enl the month of September in

(hderrninirig the spn‘a<i of the eol ton boll weevil in Florida, Alabama and Mississippi.

Mr. P, Wood, Bureau of Jilntomology, has been granted leave of abs(“nee with-

out pay for the purjrose of taking a eonrse in tropical nuHlieine at Tfarvard I'niver-

sity.

Mr. Stanh'y B. Freeborn, class of 1914, Miussachusotts Agricultural College, is

assistant and engaged in teaebing ivonomic entomology an<l veterinary parasitology,

at the I’niversity of California.

Mr. James M. laingston, Bureau of Entomology, has l)een transferred from Xasli-

vill(‘, Tenn., to Greenwood, Miss., where he will assist Mr. C. F. Turner in charge

of the laboratory at that point.

Mr. A. W. Joblime Pomeroy has received the appointment as entomologist for the

Department of Agriculture for southern Xigeria. He will proceed to his post from

Liverpool on Xovember 25.

Mr. J. D. Luckett, Bureau of Entomology', assigned to work under the Insecticide

and Fungicide Board, at Vienna, Va., resigned September 5, in order to resume

school work at Purdue University.

Mr. J. F. Strauss, Bureau of Entomology, has recently returned from a trip to

Germany. While in. Germany he collected a number of aphids on fruit and garden

crops, which are of considerable interest.



Dert-rnbcr, 'l l] CrKUKM' notks ISo

At thr inviliUuin of tho Kl«»ri<i;i Agrirultural K\|uTinirn( Sfalioii. Mr, \V, \V,

Aotliors, liuroaii of ICntomoloi'v. ati adilri'ss Ix'foiv iho (’ilni.s SMiiinar. lu'I(i

at thfUiiiviTsity of Florida, ( laiiuwill*'. Fla., on SoptoinixT '2'2.

Mr. F:. W. r.aako, linn-an <»f iMiloiijoliifiy, in ooin|>aiiy wiiii Docior ,)olin,'«on, of

tho Hurrau of Animal in<ln.<liy. i?; invi>ti}iatin^ a snion.^: oulhn’ak of aniliraN; in

wostoiai 'r(‘xas. in wliicli Iran.smis.'^ion hv lior^- nif.>j riiv!iis to la* iiulii ati'il.

Dr. AV illiuin Saiindorss, atitlan' of “ In.vocls Injurious to I'niifs, ’ since ISSti ilina for

of tU Central KxperiuM'ntal Farms of (he Dominion of (‘anaila at Oltaw i, and a

incinber of this Assiaardion, die<l Septenibei* ll{. in liis .<4-\’etitV'ninlli yi'ai’.

j\rr. J. U. Horton, Bureau of l•allomolo>Iy. wiio is in eliarji<- of the Sul»lro})ical

Fi(“l(l Station at New Orlean.'!. I.a,. was rceenily called to St, Louis. Mo,, owinu to

llic death of his brother as th<- re,sttlt of an accident, ,

Mr. H. S. \ail<', et»Haboraior. Bureau of l'aitoiiiol(»y:y, aiul until r«'<-enlly hoiiietil

tural commissioner of \ enlura County, C'al . will eonliiiue as eollahoralor witli lii'ail-

quarters at ih‘rkel<\v, wlw're h<* has l>een appointed assistant jirofes.sor of oiehard

manat'oment in the l'niv«Tsily of California.

Mr, \\‘. K. I’eiiniiuiron, Bur<’au of Kntomolo^y. ha.s been transferred from \Vi‘l-

linKton, Kai].. to the llaKCl'slowJi (Md.l l.aiHUatJiiy to lake the plaee \’!iealed liy

C. M. Packard, who is now at \Vellini£t(Ui. K.aii,. assisting .Mr. IL (I, K('ttey in the

Hessian fly invcstifialions.

Mr. A. C. Cameron, a researeh stud<-nt of tin- Briiisfi IhKird of .\j£ri<-iill ure, wlu>

has done notable work on the entoinolotiv of the .soil of Kofiland, and wljo lias spent

several months in New J<‘r.<ey. vi.dted Washiiiuton (Ui Sc'ptember 'Jd.

Mr. M. i\F Hi^rh, entoniolonir-ul as>i>tant. Bureau of Knlomolony. enyatfcd in

investijiations of oniem insects and the insect enemies of other veffetahle crops at

Knox, Ind,, leavu's these head(iuaiiers f<ir Brown.sville, 'I'ex,, where lie will work on

the .“^ame problems.

Mr. P. P, Myers, wlio for sevi'ral years was eonneet<vl with the liivi.-^ion of insects

in the rnited State.s National Mnseiim, has reeeiv<'d an appointmtail in the Bur<'au

of Entomology, and has been detailed to assist Mr. W'. IF Mef'nnnell at the flagers-

lown (Md.) station.

Mr. William B. Parker. Bureau of Ent<»mology, who lias been engageil during

the year in investigation of insects injurious to st<n(Ml proclueis and oftier projects

at Sacramento, Cal., ha.s accepted the po.^ition of farm adviser under the auspict'.s

of the University of California, with lieadipiarlers at Ventura, Cal,

Messrs. T. E. Hollowaj’ and 0. X. Wolcott, Burc-au of Kntoinology, retiini'-d from

Europe about the middle of September. Mr. Holloway spent tlie entire rmuith of

August in Paris. He has returned to hi.s .statum at New Orlean.s and Mr, Wolcott

has resumed his work on L^ichnoderntf para.sitf^s at 1 rliana, 111,

Mr. John X. t?ummcrs, Bureau of Entomology, who has been travi'ling in Europe

for several months studying gypsy moth and brown-tail moth conditions, reached

New York on September 12. Mr. Summers’ return to Melrose Highlands, Mass.,

was^omewhat delayed on account of the eliaotie coiulition exisl'.ng in JCurope caused

by the war.
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Prof. A, li, (^iiaintanrr, liun*au of Kntoiiiolojjj’, left M af^hiii^ton about the miildlc

of S<‘pf«‘inb(‘r for a tri)> tlirou}fli tlio A\V.storn States to ronfj*r with the ukui who are

iri eliariio of various <if‘<-l<luous fruit insect field stations. Kn route he will visit tlio

followin'; .stations; Xortli Ka.st, Pa,; Benton Harbor. Mieli,: Orand Junction, CoL;

Walnut (.’reek, (’ah, ami Wenatehee, Wash.

Mr. It. J. ^'iske was appointed .\uf;iist 20 to the jMrsitiou of scientific assistant in

tlie Bureau of Knf*iinol();;y, and has been stationcil temj)oi;tri!y at (Irand Junction,

Col,, where he will eany on in vest i^;at ions of (ho eodlinj; moth. Mr. Fiske i.s a j;rad-

uafe of the Massachusetts Afnieultural College, class of PMO. and before entr'i'ing

tlif! Bureau was engaged in entomological work in IVirto Rico.

Mr. \. Jh 8lia\v, cltief insjM*ctor, Department of Agriculture. Coliiinbus, Ohio,

rejiorts that .sevcaal gypsy moth <‘gg-clnster.s have been found on a .shipment of stone

rereivi'd in Ohio from M.assaclm.cetts. Thi.ii occiinenco emi>liasizes the luwssity of

action Ix'ing taken to jireveiit tlie distrilmtion of egg-rluster.s into uninfisted terri-

fory on shipments not siibjeet to insjieelioii by th(' Federal Tlorticultnral Boarii.

Mr. heonard S. Mehuine, assistant to Dr. (J. (Jordon Hewitt, dominion entomol-

ogist of C’anada, has rearntly redurneel to Canada. Mr. McLaine has l)e<'n stationed

at. the Cypsy Alotli ladioralory, Melrose Highland.^, Mass., an<l has been engaged

in collecting parasites of (he gypsy mollt and the brown-tail moth for shipment la

Now Brunswick and Xova Scotia, wliere an attempt will bo math' to colonize tliese

spcci(‘.s,

Mr. R. 8. Woglum. Bureamof Dntomology, who is in charge of llie investigation of

citrus insects in California, rejmrts that tlie mealy bug investigations are progress-

ing in a satisfactory manner. 'Vhe life history of Fseudococcus cUri for this .s('as(jn of

the year lias been dctermimil. and preliininaiy life history work lias been under-

taken w ith a Chi ysojiid an<l HiuiurobiMl. predatory enemies of the citrus mealy bug.

Tltere is an unusual outbreak of argillacco in the Soutliern Stales this

season, and moths hav<‘ a))peared at lights in northern loealitic.s. Noto.s are desired

from ai^manv iKirlhern jocali(ie.s as pos.silile reganling the exact dates of the first

.appearances of these moths, tlie dates of the m.aximum ap]>earances and of Die dis-

•appearanco of tlie insect. Records of this kind have bi'cii kept for sevcaal years, and

notes made during the present sea.son will be especially valuable.

In Connection with the work on the wilt di.<(*a«(' <if tlie gypsy inoDi, which is laaiig

carried on by .Messrs. R. W. Cdaser and J. W. Chapman, at the Bussey Institution,

a number of (piite similar polylidlral diseases have been found in native cat(‘rpillars.

In cas(‘ catei'iiilhirs are found whieh have apparently died from any bacterial disease

in any pai-t of the country, or at any of the field stations of the Bureau, a small

number of speciiiums arc very much desin^d for study. J hese can b(* shipped in a

tlry coiulitioii. but it >YilI facilitate the work very much if .a note accompanies the

sending stating wIktc the caterpillars were found and giving any other information

about the species concerned.

Tlic thirty-fourth annual Museum Expedition of the Department of Favlomology,

under the direction of the Curator of the Museum, Professor S. J. Hunter, spent

the month of August in the Rocky Mountains, in Southwestern Colorado, working

along the Xcw M^’.xico line. There were six (S. J. Hunter, H. B. Hungerford, Ray-

mond Beanier, M’inf Brown, fellow. F. Poose, research, the cook) in the party^nd

they returned wifli eight thousand specimens.
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A new edition of liie NaturalLsIs’ Diieciory luis just published by S. K.

Cassino, Salem, .Mass. This directory is invaluable to ijatuinli'^i.s since it is the

means'of brin^zing (ot'clhor students and I'ollectors iii all parts of the world ihnui'^h

corrcspoiidonee, The dinatory contains an alpiuibcth-al list of Ihuilisli-spcakin^

professional and amateur naturalists in all jiarts of (he worM. also a Ibt of ^einitilic

societies and periotliials. 'I’he priee of the Dlreetorv i.s 8*J.o(l in i loiii biiuliii!^ anil

S2.00 in paper bindin}*;. S'onl p(»sii‘aid. As otdy a limited edition has l.'ceti printed,

it is advisable for any one wishin*? a copy to order at tune.

Cahnkgik Scn<>t.Aiis in Kntomoix^gy Visit thk I'MIi-.o St.\ti:s

Mr. C. AV. Mason lias returned to I'aitilaml and will ac<-<‘pt a jmst in one of the

African colonii'S.

Mr. M. K. MaeGrcjiur has returmvl to Miittland an<l will talo- a loot inesliip at

Oxford in medical zodlojry.

Mr, H. A. lUt<“hi(‘ is still in this country and is now inakiiiit a trij* through lln*^

Southern States.

Mr. G. U. Corbett and Mr. Ih llar-rn'avcy reaclu'd Wnsliitiulou late in Aiiuusi

and are at javsent visilint: tin* .stations at Clarksvil!*', ’ri iin., Babsburjr, S, (J,. ami

Orlandoj Tla.

Mr. K. M. SpeycT. of Catnl)rii(ji<\ is at imseiil in W.-i.shinjilfUi :fn<i will study

fort^st insects, startinu In (h-tolxT for a visit to (lie far western for«*st insect stations.

Ho will return to Jlnglaml in hercmlxT and proeei'd to Ceylon for the purpose of

studying the tea Si'olytid.

Still another Canief^ie scholar, Mr. H. G. Cliainpion, i.s e\peet<'d to aii ive in Octo-

ber to study forest in.seets. He i.s a son of (lie well-known enlornoloiiist. Mr, C. G'<

Champion.

SuscxrTiDii.rrv ok PolUnm ntdis to XlcoriNii.—The '‘cluster tly " has been very

numerous and quite annoying to the members of the staff in ditfenaii laboialorie.s

of this Rtni inn during (he jia.st fall. It occurreil to the writer to try a ni'-ot ine prep-

aration (nieidirie ‘JO per eent. water 10 jier cent), which was applied by iiie;iiis of

a small wad of cotton to the silk at the base of the window pancH. the liquid binng

used in suflieient qunntitie.s to slightly moLsten the \vt»od. d'lje, dfeet on the, [lies

was most marked, causing the death of a largo porecnlage (;f tiie iuseet-j within a

short ix’riod of time. This Ireatinont ha.<5 been frequently tes!<d 'with similar

results, and beeau.se of these oxperienei*s oilier lalioratories in ihe iisstinition have

been influenced to use this method of destroying the pests, iiluek la-af 10 jirovf'd

to be equally effective as the foregoing pre])aration, although ic k soimjwhat less

rapid in its effects ujiun tlie creatures. With dark, wood there wu.s very little evi-

dence of discoloration, but with windows coated willi a liglit paint it wijukl be d(;sira-

blc to place a narrow strip of cardboard on the sill before applying a nicotine pnqi-

aration. P- J. I'AimoTT.

Mailed November 30, 1914.
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